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Four Injured 
As Car, Truck
Hit Head-On»
Four men were injured, a car 

and three trucks damaged in a 
near head-on car-truck crash a 
half mile north of O’Donnell 
Wednesday morning at about 10 
o ’clock.

L. Dickey, 24, o f Lubbock, 
driver of the truck, is in Tahoka 
hospital with serious but not 
critical injuries which include 
fractured pelvic bone and arm 
bone, a sprained ankle, and a 
back Injury.

Three other young men. occu
pants of an automobile, are in a 
Lamesa hospital.

Ronald Chambers, 17, stafidned 
' with t)^ Air Force at Randolph 
Field, but whose home is Sterl
ing. Idaho, suffered a fractured 
skull and other head, injuries. He 
was reported in a critical condi
tion late Wednesday, but ’Thurs 
day morning the local Sheriff’s 
office was' informed that h^ was 
much better.

Lavon C. Jensen, 16. of Poca
tello, Idaho, was struck in the 
eyes by flying glass; and 'Hierley 
Haskett, 17, of Ontario, Oregon, 
suffered a broken jaw and back 
injuries.

Officers said Jensen was driv
ing the ear. Near a cafe and ser
vice station, northeast of the O’
Donnell cut-off, be apparently 
drove into the path of the north
bound heavy gravel truck driven 
by Dickey.

The truck crashed into the car 
and then into two other trucks 
perked nearby, the drivers o f 
which were in the service statton 
er cafe.

Jensen was given a ticket by 
highway pstroUaen for “ negUgent 
collision by failure to ^ant rigkt- 
nf-w ay-

WAYNE WALLACE 
New Automobile Dealer

Southland And 
Tahoka Split

Post grabbed the lead la the 
Square Deal Softball League play 
e &  Wednesday night by posting 
its second victory ever Grass
land.

Grassland defeated Poet Mon
day night 2 to 1 but lost Tues
day night IS to 16. Hurling two 
n i^ ts  in a row, Graaaland's 
pHchcr Billy Murray tired Wed- 
naaday night and Post woo a S 
to 2 victory. H m  two teems were 
playing a^ in  IVtrsday night 

Tahoka and Southland moved 
to Southland Thursday night after 
aplittiag the two games here.

Tnssday night. Southland over 
whehned Tahoka 12 to 1 behind 
Pitcher ‘’Porky” Jones 241t pitch
ing. Bobby Georgs Oliver start
ed for Tahoka, but was relieved 
by J. W. Rainey, who pitched 
g ^  ball the rest of the way. 
Oliver also pitched a good gaaao 
but had poor becking 

Wednesday night mw a com- 
piste roveraaL Tahoka winning S 
to 0 behind OUver's BhH. 12- 
•trikofout pitching.  ̂

dIH w  left the team for Thurs
day nighfa gasM to hurl for a 
Brownfield team, but may be 
heck in the llno-up tonight.

Winners of the best three out 
of five gaame in the two series 
will meet for the championship 
in a similar series.

Wallace Buick 
New Firm Name

Wayne Wallace, formerly of 
Lubbwk, this week, officially an
nounces his recent • purchase of 
the Buick agency and sales and 
service business in Tahoka* from 
Shambeck Buick Company. The 
new firm Is known as Wallace 
Buick Co.

The Buick agcAry is located In 
a new, modern building, with all 
new furnIshingB. tools, and equip
ment at the com er of North 5th 
and Main Streeets.

Mr. Wailaco bought the local 
business on July 1, and he and 
his wife and two children have 
moved to Tahoka frofo Luhbock. 
where he was reared and where 
be previoualy was engaged in the 
used car busioeas.

Ben Cowling, formerly with 
Shambeck. remains here as sales 
manager for the firm. He was 
roared at Hamfltoo, but has baen 
in Lubbock for saveral years ba- 
iare movtng to Ihhoka last tall.

Mm Opal Mawlin. wen known 
locatly."hsvtht Iffdd here many 
jrears. is bookkeeper.

Harlan Redwlne. formerly o f  
Dimmit, but nsore reesotly with 
Alderson Cadillac, Kuykendall 
Chevrolet and other garagm. is 
the service manager and also In 
charge of the pnrta department.

James Fenton, who has had 
auay years experience as a sm- 
chaak in Tahoka automobile re
pair shops. Is the mechanic i a 
charge of the Wallace shop.

Emil Raindl, also weO known 
locally, is la charge of front end 
alignment and lubrication.

Cacti Hargost. colored, Is the 
porter.

Tahoka extends a woIcoom to 
the new firm and ha staff t o  
Lynn county.

1951 Field Day 
Trip 1$ Planned 
For Wednesday

The Tahoka Chamber of Com- 
m ercets '«fa in  iponsoi iny the «(► 
nual Soil Conservation Field Day 
which will be held next Wednes
day, August 15. ’This field day 
has been planned with the joint 
cooperation of , ’The Production 
and Marketing Administration, 
'The Soil Conservation Service, 
The Extension Service, and the 
Board of Supervisors.

In the past this tour has been 
an all-day affair, but the planners 
of the tour this year feel that a 
shorter tour with less driving will 
attract inore businessmen and 
farmers t^ n  an all-day affair. In 
view of this, the “Conservation 
Chramn”  of businessmen and 
farm m  of Lynu county will 
leave the Court House here In 
Tahoka next Wedenaday, morning 
at 8:00 o ’clock. Irrigation farms 
in the New Home-Lakeview Com
munity will be visited where vari
ous phases of adil> conservation 
work will be examined and dis
cussed. On one of these farms a 
spraying demonstration will be 
stag^  and the County Agent will 
give a demonstration on the pro
per time to spray or dust cotton 
Insects. Airplane spraying and 
dusting and machine spraying 
and dusting will be demonstrated 
at thia time. The caravan will 
return to Tahoka at 12:00 noon.

The Chamber of Commerce 
urges all farmers and business
men of this county to attend this 
field day next Wednesday.

m

'.ms

KOREAN ARMISTICE SITE—In this building that looks like a 
luburbsn American residsnet of tho early 1900 era delegates of the 
United Nations were called to confer with Communists in trying to 
arrange a cease-Ore armistice. ’This is a radio photo.

School Improvement 
Program Under Way
Many minor repairs are being 

made on Taboka school bnlldhigB 
preparatory to opening of the 
l061-’52 session egriy in Septem
ber.

’The new $250,000 elementary 
building .will not be competed 
before Christmas, but the con-

Bill Clarke In 
Hospital At Dallas

W. O. (BUI) Clarke, who had 
been In critical condition in Ta
hoka Hospital for two weeks, was 

parried to Dallas by ambulance 
plane Monday night. He is under 
obeervatioa and treatment in Bay
lor Hospital there.

*llr. Clarke w m  carried to Lulh- 
hoik airport at 7:15 p. m. Mon
day * in a Stanley-Jonas ambu
lance. There he was put abeerd 
the ambalanee plaiie at B;00 and 
at R;2B O f  nkiM wag &  DuOae.

uniM̂ n̂JlM D W  WBO MCranCalM WmOk
said he wtthateod the ^  lit^fibe

'.-'v • '.Vk'
Min. Clarke also •uaf wHh hqy 

husk and. Her father and ta/b 
brothers resMe in Dallas.

Build, Bjay, Uve In Tahekal

Methodist Men 
Meet Monday

’Tahoka Methodist Men wUl
play hosts to the Poet Methodist 
Men at the regular aaontkiy oMet- 
ing la Fellewahip Hall of the 
local church nest Monday night.

Principal speaker for the ocean 
ion will be A. N. Gamble of Lub
bock, a prominent member of the 
Lubbock First Methodist Church 
and the district lay leader.

Soose quartet numbers are be
ing arranged by Aaron DuBoee, 
and Charles Vemer wiU present 
a vocal solo.

The program will follow a din
ner prepared and served by a 
committee of men. All men of 
the community have a cordial In
vitation to attend this meeting.

Tahoka MethodMt Men were 
recent guests o f the Post organi- 
ution  at a sbnUar meeting.

Free “Cra/tF' Close 
WUl Open Here .

A free crafts clam for adults 
wiU be started here If sufficient 
people are inlarested, by Mrs. 
Jeaanine Jones, High School 
Home Economics teacher.

attend the ogBmbatten mkeEitl 
$1 thk ^  Bchnoi -ilpind Sc 
M hingrjiM  S lM llS 'h t  

W  nn

Hr. and Mra. Clyde noauM  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb left 
Wednesday fhr Buchanan Lake 
to do a IHtle flahing

Church of Christ 
Plans Meeting

Annual summer Ooepei meet
ing of Taboka Church of Christ 
wUl begin next Wednesday, Au
gust I f; and continne through 
August 28, aecordiag to Ernest 
West, local minister.

T. J. Finley of Loveland, Colo
rado. fonnerly of Socorro, N. M^ 
who conducted a saeeting here 
iMt December, will do the preach
ing. Weat'wiU dtrad ttM song aer-

Ernest West Is this week en
gaged in a SMeting at New Hosm 
which will be brought to a cloeo 
Sunday night.

All people of the county are 
invited te attend any or all of 
the

Sheriff Arrests 
Two Bootleggers

Sheriff “Slick”  Clem last Sat
urday took into custody two (F- 
Donnril bmu. one a negro and 
one a Mexkea. and charged them 
with Ulegal poisissisa ef liquor.

On appearance la county court 
Monday, the Negro was fined 
1600 and costs and the Mexicaa 
$100 and costs by Judge Walter 
M. Mathis.

The local Sheriff is holding a f  which Rom 
man hare for Junction authoritiss 
where he is charged with the sale 
of saortagod property.

Men A p^ar At 
House Hearing

A delegation of South Plains. 
men returned home Saturday | 
night fTokn Washington. Where, 
on invitation from Congressman j 
George Mahon of this district and | 
Walter Rogers of the Amarillo 
district, they appeared before the 
House Labor and Education Com
mittee.

Wilmcr Smith o f New Home, 
president of the Lynn County 
Farm Bureau and Sam Allen, 
Dawson county Bureau president 
and coordinator of Poka-Lainbro 
Rural Telephone co • operative, 
represented this immediate ares.

These two men. Roy Boyd of 
Lubbock and a Mr. Foxhall of 
the North Plains gave^t^imonles 
before the committee.

Mr. Allen presented the eco
nomic factors tavohmd la the 
new proviaioaB of the child labor 
laws which affect thu use of 
Mexicea chilSren who come to 
this ares in the fall lo pull bolls.

Mr, Boyd presented the Khool 
angle of the

Mr. Smtth c i t ^  s p o ^ / ^  
amples of the movement and m f, 
of Mexican labor, the needs, etc.

Wilmer sayt the committee 
gave them a very friendly hoar- 
lag. and seemed Mwatly surpris- 
sd at the labor problem faced 
by the farmers of this area.

However, their hearing before 
Secretary of Labor Tohla was 
not so g ^ .  Tobin told them that 
the farmer now knows the law, 
and he will do everything In his 
power to enforce its provisloaB 
this year and la (he future.

Mr. Allen was honored by be
ing elected chairman of the West 
TUns delegatioa at the hearing.

Wilson Revival 
Opening Today

WHson Methodist Church's an
nual summer revival gats under
way today with Rev. H. C  Smith 
ot Abilene doing the praarhing 
at senricos daily at 11-a. as. and 
8 p. OL. according to Rev. Wm. 
McReynolds, ‘pastor, i

Post off ice Get 
New Coat Paint

The U. S. Postofficc building in 
Tahoka. owned by Mrs. C. A. 
(Launa) Thoosas. is being re
painted Inside and out this srask, 
greatly adding to its appearance.

71m  building occupM  by the 
Productioa O edit A ssociatl^  of 

Smith Is secretary, 
a complete re

decorating job.
Rutherford 4  Company is re

ceiving a fresh coat of paint on 
the building extorior.

Small Is Named 
To School Post

Maurice Small, hat been named 
the new secretary, assessor and 
collector of Tabok^ School dis
trict, succeeding Mrs. Helen Ellis, 
who has resigned effective Sep
tember 1, to accept a position 
with Lyntegar Electric Co-op.

Small is a former member of 
the school board, and has had 
much experience in business, 
bookkeeping, and farming all 
which highly qualify him for this 
important position.

No Red Cross 
Drive In Lynn

Because of the drouth in Lynn 
county, the local Red O oss dup- 
ter haa been relieved of Its pro
posed quota in the currant na
tional drive to ralae funds for 
flood sufferers.

This information haa been re
ceived by Bill ,Griffl% county Red 
Crom chairttaS. '  ^

However, thoee desiring to 
make contributions to destitute 
people in flood areas should hand 
their contributions as quickly as 
possible to Rom Smith, secretary, 
or te Mr. Griffin.

American Red O om  is aeekiag 
five million dollars for disaster 
relief in Kansas. Missouri, and 
lUinois, urhere SSJ176 fasailies are 
aflected. 1,528 homes destroyed, 
and 1SBS4 homes damaged by 
one of the worst floods in Ameri
can history.

BELL COUNTY REUNION 
Former cittsens of Bell county 

no4 residing on the South Plains 
will meet in MacKenrie State 
Park (northeast side) in Lub
bock Sunday for the annual re- 
unkm. Those attending are ask
ed to bring a basket lunch.

Robt, Harvick Has 
Good Record In 
Service League

S-Sgt. Robert Harvick. borne on 
leave from the Marine Corps, has 
been a standout player this sum
mer at third base on the El Tore 
Marine Baae teem in the 11th 
Naval District (West Coast) 
league, according to clippings in 
bis pomsmion.

Though his team finished 
fourth in the league, it won 88 
and lost 24 games. Harvick end
ed the season with a JS7 batting 
average for 102 games.

The league ^ y s  a high dam  
of baseball, he says, and team 
rasters indude ex-big leognc, 
AAA, AA. and A boll players. 
League* season ended MoDday.

Sgt. Harvick and his wife ar
rived here Monday. She will re
main here, as he expects to re
ceive his discharge early la Sep
tember. They have been living in 
Santa Ana, which is near El Toro.

AIR POBCR ASSHTANGB TO FUMB ftCIIMS-SoMlers from Perbes Air Petee Base 
rarirnd tA-hour duty te help strengthew a Bireatened levee when raging Soed waters 

the Tepeka and Kansas Oity areas.' Right, Air Farce “ewampbuggy”  <a ttntam fk  beat pee 
drplane ^ ip s jln ^  to loadm with eappHes fer S ^  vtothaa. This was aa mhdlve meoas sf

at To

School Opening 
Early Se^ember

Definite openUM date for 
Ike Taboka schoM  has not 
yet been set, but the acselon 
will likely open Monday,' 
September 2. eoqoMIng to  
Superintendent DMa Spears.'

The exact date srfH be an
nounced in a few days.

Only two or three teaching 
positions remain to ^  filled 
to complete the faOuHy.

Mrs. M. G. Parker 
Rites At Merkel

Mrs. Mollie G. Parker, 75, who 
haa been making her home at 
Draw with a daughter and son 
for several months, died at 3K)0 
Tuesday in a Lubbock hospital 
after an illnem o f five or six 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
her former home. Merkel, at the 
Methodist Church Thursday at 
2:20 p. m. with Rev. Raymond 
VanZandt. Androsvs pastor, as
sisted by Rev. sngf Dixon, Draw 
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Parker was bom  in Perry- 
ton, Tonn., October 24, tSTS. She 
casM to Texas aa a young girl, 
and was married at Mtsrtml to 
EHja Parker in 1881. Mk. Faker 
died there In 1808 .She movud to 
Stanton in 1994, hock to Abilene 
five years ago. and to the Draw 
community six months ago. She 
had been a member of the Metho
dist Church since her girlhood.

Survivon inclnde tare dough 
ten . Mrs. w . E. Duhree, Draw, 
and Mrs. Leonard Abomathy. 
Big String: and throa sons. 
Marshall Parker o f Draw, Hous
ton of Big Spring, and Reuben 
of

Junior Baseball 
Changes

Regular schedule o f tho Lynn 
county Junior BaashoM Lsoipw 
arill coww to a riooa next Sunday 
afternoon when the loading Way- 
side boys play North Rhla at Ta
boka. beginning at 2:20. and 
Southland goes lo Wilson for a 
double header, the first gaoM 
starting at 1:20.

Last Sunday, the high flying 
Waysiders niovM into flrst place 
in league standing by beating 
Southland 4 to L "Punk”  White 
(2-3) arent the full nine innings 
and turned in one of the best 
pitching performances of the sea
son as he silenced the Southland 
bats with 4 hits and only one 
run. ^

H. C  Thomas InDled for South
land and took th« loss. Jackie 
Slover led thd v M ^  with three 
hits.

At Jaycee Park last Sunday, 
the lowly Tahoka North Side 
slipped by WilBOO In an extra 
inning contest 12 to IL  The game 
was scheduled for Mven innings, 
but did not rtnhA oaiQl the last 
of the tenth when North pushed 
over the winning run.

With two eul In that Inning. 
North had McNaely on aacond 
and Gurley OR first Wilson 
shortstop, AutiF. bobblod Walls' 
grounder, and MeNooljr need  
honte from so8M8d ta neore the 
winsiing run. W enklnf n  11-11 
deadlock that hod existod alnea 
the lllfli inning .

The game wag g Rfp and tnck 
battle all the hAr. M  Womi 
turnsd in Moa RMe HoMBng 
playa srith Norih Waking its 
ninath doable pll|r At the year.

lo o n y  Ourtap AiMt U  tHe 
mound in the ioarlh to rttteve 

lOhtt'd. On Back Page!

tractor has agreed to complete 
the cafeteria section of the struc
ture at the earliest moment pos
sible.

The old frame cafetria h a s  
been stuccoed, dashed, the inter
ior painted, and new concrete 
steps with pipe railings install
ed. This building arill be convert
ed into a band building when the 
cafeteria moves out

The other temporary building 
on the caniptto. being used for 
classrooms, has been stuccoed, 
dashed, and otherwise repaired 
to help keep out the wind and 
cold and to preserve it for fu
ture use.
- A new roof is being put on'the 
old elementary ‘ school building. 
A roof put on the structure three 
years ago proved no good, as it 
has alreday sprung leaks. Minor 
repairs are also being made to 
the building, including new gym 
doors, repairs to walls and vrin- 
dowa.

Supt. Spears also has the am
bition of getting the school camp
us improved, but this arill likely 
require the co-operation of many 
people and organisations in tbs 
school district.

Tahoka’s school campus has 
long been a sore-eye to the toam 
— the grounds dirty and rough; ̂  
littered with glass, rocks and’ 
nails; little grass and no overall 
landscaping plans; and have little 
playground equipment.

Last arinter, some cleaning-up 
was done. The football field is 
in fair shape, and base olontinp 
were made long ago la front of 
the two main buildinp.

Mr. Spears hopes there to sosm 
aray to complete the landscaping 
plaa, in which the support of 
civic-minded people and orgaaL 
lations to b e i^  sought

Hopes are held for improva- 
(Corit’d. On Back Fbpei

New Home And 
Lions In Lead

Tonight. Friday. New Home 
meets Lokeview at New Hosm, 
and at Wilson the Lions (Hob and 
the St. Paul Lutheran tewns nMot 
in their plaf-oH soriaa.

New Howm to now in the lead 
over Lakovlew. After dropping Hs 
first gome to Lakeview 14 to 19, 
the New Home team ,conM back 
to wallop Lakeview Friday night 
20 to 12 and on Tuesday night 11 
to 7.

WUson Lkms hold a 2 to 1 ad- 
vantap over S t Pant’s, having 
won the flrst pnae, dropped the 
second, and won the third Tuas- 
day night

Winners of the best three o p  
o f five gamos in the two sorias 
arill then meet for the Laagne 
championship.

City Police Get 
Liquor Peddlers

Dwoine Jonas. City Policeman, 
reports that since be went on 
duty three weeks a p  he has ar
rested three people on charges of 
illegal pooseasion of liquor and 
two for driving while intoxicated.

Thursday of last week he 
caught a Lubbock Negro srho had 
12 cases o f beer in his posssssion.

On the same day, he arrested 
a man for driving while intoxi
cated. and with the assistanee of 
Deputy Sheriff (HMSter Roan vt- 
r e s ^  a socood nun for the 
same offense.

Saturday night, accompanied by 
Roan, be took into custody a 
Lubbock Mexican woman, who 
pled guilty and was fined $100 ̂  
and cools in county court.

Early InP weak,'ha and Roan 
caugkt a Lubbock Moxkaa bore 
with 211 quarts P  beer. 18 ealw 
p  eanacd boor, and two caap P  
srtno. The man was fined 8280 
sad costa hi eounty eourt

Orngratnlations:
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. H a n c ^  oo 

the birth P  a daughter weigbiag 
8 pounds 8 ounces Monday a t 
7:00 B  w- te • Lubbeok haopItP.

• « A
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(By E. L Tha Eld«rt

Two weeks ago I pulled down 
the curtain on the Parkers and 
Tahoka Lake, figuring that I had 
dwelt on that subject long enough.

But this week I amt raising the 
curtain again long enough to cor
rect one error, supply an omis 
Sion, and to tell about another 
visit I have since made out to Ta
hoka Lake.

When Frank returned from his 
vacation trip, he reminded me 
that White Parker on one of his 
visits here preached in the Taho
ka Methodist Church, became well 
acquainted with some of the mem 
hers, and made some warm

•• t‘ 4
Patients In . .7 

H o s p i t a l s  —

------------- Appreciate Flew-
ers mere than any wards 
can tell—

H O V

F L O W  E R S
, Mr. 4  Mrs J. B Billman 

—  Phene SM —

friends among them. The Minis
ter, his wife, and their daughter 
Cynthia Ann. some 13 or 14 y e a «  
of age, spent one night in Frank's 
home as guests of the family.

I Frank confirms what Ben Moore 
lhad already told me to the ef

fect that White Parker was a 
noble Christian gentleman and 
was held in high esteem by oth 
er Ministers of the Church. Frank 
also says that Mrs. Parker was a 
highly educated and cultured 
woman and had done much effec
tive muisionary and other Chris 
tian work herself. Their daughter 
Cynthia Ann was likewise a de 
voted Christian girl but she was 
dark complesioned and had the 
facial features of a full-flood In 
dian, he says.

Observing that Quanab Parker 
himself spent most of his life evi
dently in the various Indian 
camping grounds that had long 
befoH* been established along the 
eastern border of the Plains and 
in the sub-caprock country below 
it. he thought that it was not at 
all improbable that Quanah Park
er was bern at C^dar Lake in 
Gaines county as the .inscription 
on, the monument there declares.

• • • • •
The error which we wish to cor

rect is the conclusion which we 
drew to the effect that the stock . 
pens near the south end of the i 
Tahoka I^lce was the -95-year old 
sheep cotb'which we mentioned. 
We found out later that the old 
sheep-cote and stock pen were 
situated near tl ê middle draw.

And that calls for a brief ac 
count of my latest trip out to the 
Lake.

Being at home one recent Sun 
day afternoon and plagued by a 
desire to get a picture of the real 
sheep^ote, which I had not done,
I invited M. H. Brasher to go with 
me over to the old W. H. May 
home place and ask for admission 
with my car into the May Ranch 
in which almost the entire lake b  
situated. Mr. Brasher accepted the 
invitation eagerly, for although he 
had lived within a few miles of 
the lake for the past seven years
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i  TODAY’S BUTIONABY SmunON
make a careful eKaminafioo of 
jrour life insunuioe program. Be 
•urc that it providea adequate 

--------proeecdoB for your flauly.

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Local Bepreoeetattve

Dcoa NowUn BMg.

S o u n L i f e
tMHi woM. smtmsnf moms • •AiiAt

I •

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APFUANC;:S

%

Jobo Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You-^

Phone 307
«

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
FOLKS WHO. ADC ALWAYS 

LAU6HING AT OTHER . 
PtOPLt'5 LOOKS. SHOULD* 
e tT  TUtHSLLVtS A 
NEW H iRROW .

Delayed farm srofh I s , no 

tenghiag malter. For speed, 

crriciency. dnrabiUty a n d  

seeusmy, ask 1. K. APPLE- 

WBITE COMPANY lo  sup

ply yro srHh McCOCMICE 

D B B B I N G  P A B H I N 6  

r*n Isps Isr 

fust as msYs

d.K. APPL€WHIT€ CO
l A S T  S ^ D f  -

c O f  S 0 U A ff€
TAHOKA T € X A S

E D I T O R I A L S
Senator Kem of Missouri b  re

ported to have announced last 
Saturday that be will Introduce 
** ironclad legislation *’ ordering 
President Truman to cut off all 
military and economic aid to any 
nation selling war materials to 
Communists. While that might 
seem to be a harsh remedy to 
apply, yet it seems to us that the 
time has come for this nation to 
be harsh in its dealings with the 
Communists. It seems like the 
height b f'fo lly  fdr us to hel^ na 
tions that help Russia and the 
Chinese Reds^/ which are using 
all of our resources and all the 
lies that they can invent to de
stroy us. It seems to us that 
Senator Kem is on the right trail

be had never seen' the lake, not 
even a smidgeon of it. I don’t 
think Noah Webster ever heard 
of that word but I am unable to 
find any other word in his big 
book that expresses the exact 
meaning. Any way, Brashpr had 
been reading about that lake in 
this weekly column and he want
ed to see it

Charles'Baker, son-of Bass-Bak 
er and grgiMlson of 'W . H. May, 
is the manager of the'May Ranch 
and we fopnd him kt the old May 
home. He not only consented for 
us to go in but J{e proposed to go 
along with us. So he went and 
took us in b u  pick-up almost all 
over the thing.' We certainly ap
preciated hu kindness.

• • • • •
Since Mr. Brasher had never 

seen any of the lake, we entered 
at the northeast corner, drove 
west past the north -end of the 
lake, then crossed the North draw 
and went on up to the boys’ swim 
ming hole. And we found four or 
five bo3rs there in swimming. We 
asked the boys how deep the 
water was in that hole and they 
surmised it was about eight feet 
deep. They had stirred up a lot 
of mud in the bottom, however, 
and the water was a little muddy 
to bathe in. There wai a spring of 
clear, cool water near by, from 
which we slaked out thirst. Then 
we drove on up to the head spring, 
which b  situated in quite a gorge, 
filled with very tall grasses, salt 
cedars, and a few willows.

This stream U not a beautiful 
one because of the weeds and tall 
grasaes that almost hide tha 
water from the head spring 
tar downstream. We have imag
ined that If thb part of the ranch 
were stocked with sheep, they 

il<l keep the weeds eaten down, 
and the stream would be much 
more beautiful. But It might be 
difficult to keep the coyotes from 
raiding the ahMp now and then, 
and that would be pretty bad. It 
might require stronger and better 
wolf-proof- fences, and that would 
be expensive. Furthermore. Chas. 
complained that intruders with 
te n  sometimes break down the 
fences, which causes additional 
trouble and expense. It’s a pity 
that to nuny men arc not gentle- 
men.

Weil, we then turned and went 
back down-stream, re-croaeed the 
draw, went up the hill, and thee 
proceeded to the mouth of the 
draw and stopped square-dab on 
top of that north wall of the 
draw, a great promontory that 
juts out into the take, as we have 
heretofore described. From the 
top of that promontory one gets 
a long view the lake—but not 
all of i t  Over to the southwest 
b  the south bank or lower Jaw 
of the draw at its mouth, sflth the 
fait cedan glistening like silken 
fur down on the fist alkali bed of 
the stream. That b  one of the 
spots that makes us say that there 
b  real beauty out at Tahoka Lake.

However, in making our way 
down to the mouth of the draw 
we had passed up all those long 
pools of water teeming with fr o p  
and minnows, and one of them 
containing cat-fiah. So Mr. Brasher 
did not get to see at clooe ra n p  
this lower portion o f the draw 
We could have seen H by quitting 
the pick-up and following the 
stream on foot, but none of us 
wag vef7  strong for striking out 
afoot even fbr Just a few hundred 
yardg on that hot Sunday after-

Senator Tom Connolly has 
emitted a blast ap inst the Ad
ministration policy of seeking to 
rehabilitate and aid financially 
every non-communist country In 
the world that needs help. He 
declares that such a policy would 
foster extravapnee and eventu
ally bankrupt the United States. 
We believe that both expediency 
and duty require that we p  the 
limit in helping the improverish- 
ed people of these unfortunate 
nations but of course there b  a 
limit to the amount of aid we 
can give; and there b  an impera
tive necessity that we curb the 
extravapnee that has sprung up 
everywhere in the expenditure of 
public funds. We think that there 
should be a leveling up o f sal
aries and wages paid to both fed 
eral and state employees. T h c 
heads and sub-heads of many bu
reaus and departments today are
receiving munificent s a l a r i e s  
while the common workers in
these bureaus and departments 
are being shamefully underpaid 
Connolly b  right in advocating 
the bridling of those who would 
scatter American dollars like peh 
bles throughout the world but we 
think that somebody in Wash
ington snd somebody in Austin 
should put on their specks and 
peer into the nsanner in whieb 
funds for the varioua depart 
ments are being distributed a 
mong the higher-ups as apinst 
the more humble workers in
these departments.

City type of ward politics.

There b  a woman Coqununist 
who b  in the habit of breaking 
in on American propapnda pro- 
p a n u  by singing “ Old Bbck Joe," 
as a rebuke to us and a reminder 
to the world that slavery once ex- 
bted in thb country. Slavery was 
wiped out here, however, 89 years 
a p .  and few o f the people now 
living are proud of the fact that 
it was ever permitted. But slavery 
still exists in Communbt Russb. 
Millions of people in Russb are 
virtual slaves to the Kremlin and 
hundreds of thousands of people 
from other countries who were 
taken prisoners by the Russisns 
are today working as slaves in  
Russian factories, and other thoiu- 
ands have been driven or dragged 
from their homes and scattered 
like p ip  over Russia’s vast do
main. Even the families have been 
divided up, the men sent to some 
unknown place, their, wives to 
some other unknown place, and 
the children to still different 
places. The Old Black Joe o f a 
century ago in thb country liv
ed in heaven as compared with 
the fate of the millions in Russb 
today who are eking out a miser
able existence as slaves in her

factories or as inmates of her 
concentration camps. The hypo
crisy and the perfidy of the Rua- 
sbn  dictators and their stooges, 
male and female, seem to know 
no bounds.

The Navy’s newest attack sub
marines will be powered by a 
compact 16 cylinder radial-type 
diesel engine which b  now ready 
after five years o f development 
work.

Scrap Iron
AND METAL

— Highest Market Prices —

FISHER
WRECKING YARD

On Post Highway
. PHONE 254

-W E WELD ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

That cheating in the West 
Paint Army school reflects s 
shameful deficiency in the moral 
fiber of the p i l ty  ooea. but what 
else could be expected when ao 
much crookedneas fh high places 
in thb government' b  being ex
posed and then protected or 
paaaad over after exposure with
out punishment or  even rspri 
.Stand? We need a man at the 
bead of thb Government who 
has nsTsr dabbled in the Kansas

FOR REAL
» t tAVNE

„  *  
b o w i e r

POMPS
t %

D. W. Gaignat
H A R D W A R E — F U R N I T U R E — J O H N  D E B B B

A i i o t l i e r  D a y  ?

THERE'S no rMson under the sun why 
you should postpone the estra eatle* 

fnedon of owmlnt • Pondsc.
Stop In M eoon as you can, we'll work 
out a deal—and thra you’ll appreciate 
the txfra  eadsfacdon of a P on t^!
You'll notice It llret In the pride jrou take 
In your Pondae'e dlstincdre beauty, for 
there's nothing else like It.
You’ll notice It erery mile you drive.

for your Pontiac will parform brilllandy, 
year aftar year.
You’ll notice It, too. In the admiring 
glances of others, for Pondac Is always 
sought after, always valuable.
But beet of all you'll nodes It on the 
price tag—for the tstra  eatlsfactlon of a 
iNMitiac costs nothing! If you can afford 
any new car you can afford a wonderful 
new Pontiac!

Car wMh «M  HyAra-MaMs Hrfvb
(OpHtmal m «Wp«

af aHvsr
ar Mb

a • s a a
Froai the prosmatory, we drove 

beck to the erossiag s hslf-mUs 
or Bsert up-stream, crosssd tbs 
draw agsla, sad thea our hosl 
struck out south sad southwsst 
ovar h llb  sad ridgas uatll flasl- 
ly we easM to the sits of tha old 
sbsepeote. It was abandoasd eves 
as a stoek-pen ytsrs ago, sad the 
buildiag b  aow a hdf-taad>led- 
dowa structure, but I thiak I 
snapped a good pietars. A huad- 
rsd yards or aiorc to tha south 

(Coatiauad)

(Sr
Ik o U a r  fo r lk o llfH r

'YO U  cfua'd  b e a k  a P a n D a e
McCORD MOTOR CO.

tm  LOCKWOOD
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iniBb w^mia doyce Anarews weds Carl 
Henry McMillan In California Ceremony

Memben of tb« H. L. McMiUan 
family and friends of the bride 
and groom ^received invitations 
last week to aUend the wedding 
of Miss Wanda Joyce Andrews 
and Carl H. McMillan which was 
to be consumnuted at 4 o ’clock 
last Saturday afternoon^ August 
4, at the Goleta Federated 
Church in Goleta, California.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Andrews, who 
formerly lived here but who mov' 
ed to Santa Barbara, California 
last spring, and &he was reared 
here and graduated from Taho- 
ka High in May.

Carl H. McMillan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMillan, Sr., 
of Tahoka and he also was reared 
here. For several years he had 
been employed in The News of
fice, much of the time while still 
a student in the Tahoka public 
schools but for full time after 
his graduation from high school 
in 1950. Early this year he Join
ed the Navy and has been sta
tioned in San Diego,' California.

Word had been received here 
early this week that Carl would 
be transferred to San Francisco 
in a few days where he will go 
to a printer’s school.

Sassafras Here At 
Tate-Lax Show

■A group of entertainers will 
be here for one week starting 
Monday at a free show to be pre
sented by Tate-Lax, with a two 
hour program each evening at 
8:19. There will also be con
tests and free prizes.

Among those,with the company 
arc Sassafras ^  the*' team of 
Sassafras and Honey Boys, Miss 
Emily Zarlington. Tex and Tony 
Franklin, Ray Ranier and others.

The Department of Defense is 
making every effort to establish 
communication between members 
of the Armed Forces believed to 
be prisoners of North Korea or 
Chinese Communist forces and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson of 
Strawn arrived Wednesday for a 
short visit with her mother, Mrs. 
A. I. Thomas, and to accompany 
A. I. to Chama for a vacation at 
his cabin.

Tech Football 
Tickets On Sale

LUBBOCK. Aug. 6. -S eason  
tickets to Texas Tech 1961 home 
football games, go on general sale 
August 15,.*--according to Jimmie 
Wilson, business manager for 
athletics. '

Priority holders —  those pur
chasing season tickets last year— 
have until that date to renew 
their option. Checks received be
fore August 15 from non-priori
ty holders will be held until then 
and filled in the order received.

Season tickets cost $11.70. 
Checks or money orders made 
payable to Texas Tech College 
should also include 15 cents for 
mailing charges, Wilson said.

Individual game'tickets go on 
sale in mid-September.

Tech’s home schedule will be 
as follows: West Texas State, 8 
p. m., September 22; Texas Chris
tian University, 8 p. m., October 
18; University of Arizona (home
coming), 2:30 p. m.. October 27; 
and Rardin-Simmons University, 
?  p. m., December 1. ’

Under a new order to assist 
families defray burial expenses of 
servicemen, the monetary allow
ance has been raised from $75 te 
$125, if private cemetery is used. 
.4 maximum of $79 is alloweo 
when.burial is in a Post w  Na
tional (^metery. The increased 
allowancess are effective in re
spect to personnel of the 'Army 
and Air Force whose burials took 
place on or after April 1, 1951, 
and in respect to personnel of the 
Navy whose burials took place on 
or after May 1, 1961.''

Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor of St. 
Marat’s Methodist Church at Mid- 
la ^  and son of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Sharp of Tahoka. has been 
visiting here this week while his 
wife received treatment at Ta
hoka Hospital. Rev. J. B. has 
been conducting a revival at 
Welch.

Ten universities and medical 
schools have received funds from 
the Navy Department to carry oat 
a new program of research on 
‘‘fash’* bums —  injuries which 
might result from exposure to an 
atom blast.

The Boss 
Won’t TeU 
Y o u -

. . .  but one of tbe big secrets of success is • tresii. 
well-groomed appearance! Make sure that every gar
ment in your wardrobe is spoUem . . . fsultleasly 
pressed, every day o f the year! Send yoar clothes 
regularly to us . . .  for thorough, speedy service—

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
lOL A MBS. BILL CATMCABT 

pMONB n - t

i ,,

1504 AUa

Dtm’t Let "Strangers”  h  Here .
You spent a lot of money for that 
car of yours, and most of it went 

• into the engine compartment. Do 
not let unknown mechanics who 
are “strangrers” to you or to your 
make o f oar, tamper with it  Let 
our experts, whose reputation is 
well known in this community,

* .. do all your repair work. Drive 
up! •

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 444 & 445
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m  B £S T  B U Y S /

PICCLY WIGGLY

BE THRIFTY

S A V E
McWh o r t e r

T H R I F T  
S T  A M  PS !

For Better Bakinff— 3 Lb, Can—

Durkee*s Shredded—

Coconut 4 Ounce Box—

Shurfine— 10 Pound Bag—

Flour 8 3 c
Northern, R o l l - -

TISSUE

Gillette Red Thin—Razor Blades Package—

ALKA SELTZER, 60c size ........ 49c
NOHTHEIIN WHITE—

N A P K 1NS , 80count.. . . . -  14c

Chore Girls1

Each—10c
LUSTBB CBEAM—

S H A M P O O ,  $1.00size ....... 69c
SELF POLISHING—  «

G L O - C O A T ,  quart. . . . . ,98c

l A Y1  • Bottle— 29g
— GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES — — EVERYDAY L - O - W  PRICES

n?M470fS 
2 lbs. Red Ripe—

BLACKEYE PEAS, pound...... 10c
Thompson — Pound—

Grapes
PBCOB—

•  •  •  • •CANTALOUPES, pound________
Fancy Calif, Crisp— Stedk—

Celery 19c
PICNIC—  H or WHOLE—

HAMS, lb.

P in t-Plains—

IC E C R EA M  15c
America*s Dessert— Package—

^  J E L L O
Kraft Velveeta —

C H EES E
2 Pound Box—

COD PILLBTS—

FISH, lb
S A L T - ALL MEAT—

BAC0H,lb. 39e BOLOGHA lb. 49e
P H O N E  3 9 

FREE DELIVERY T-Bone Steak Choice Tender, 
Pound— 98c

Pork Roast Lean, , 
Pound— 49c

i i ^ J  P I C C L Y  W I C C L V
v C O O i, A N D  P L £ A S A N r "
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Garza County Couple 
Married 71 Years Ago

POST, Aug. 0, — Two longtime 
Gatia county l^esidents, Mr. and 
■ n .  W . H. Newbury,, observed 
tkeir 71st wedding anniversary 
Taeaday in the farm home they 
bought when the^ moved here in 
1914.

N o special celebration for the 
couple was planned. The 90-year- 
old man and his 89-year-old blind 
wife said they were “ too near 
fhre out for anything like that."

Care F o r Livestock
The couple, still living on their 

Educre farm near the Graham 
community, cafe for  ̂ a cow, a 
ca lf and 100 chickens. Though 
Mrs. Newbury is hampered b y  
blindness, every once in awhile 
her husband will take her to the 
lo l where she will milk the cow 
they have had for the past 10 or 
12 years.

Each week Mr. Newbury makes 
a trip to Post, but his wife’s trav- 
d s  are confined to regular at

tendance at the Graham Church 
of Christ.

Relatives Are Listed
The couple has a' housekeeper 

who cleans for them once a week, 
but they do the other household 
chores themselves, 
j They live alone since Mr. New
bury’s nephew and family moved 
to another farm several months 
ago, after spending five years 
with the couple. -  

Only relatives are two grand
children, Bob Lusk and Mrs. 
Sthuylcr Boothe of Paducah, and 
two great grandchildren, Amanda 
and Lucy Nell Boothe, students 
at Abilene Christian college. A 
daughter, Mrs. Z. P. Lusk, died 
in 1918.

The Newburys were married 
Aug. 7, 1888, near Alpine, Tenn. 
They lived in Missouri and Okla
homa before moving to Texas in 
1868

COTTON QUIZ
iow  Does ConoM  txank 
’  AMOH<» M m i i i i m  
TO PORIItfN tiWnONC/̂

I <1̂

■3
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1 " v

f ffi

a tkirf•lever’s 
coM« tr«« • • •

Sansty kasatiful. . .  aatf kaaatrfwMy MWtt!
B064IC BROOKS fasiHont Ut«t nantm al (mw *RaMwt'

rajfw tkadukiR. . .  ilaa fcissai a<iS wtili a Saaa eaataf
platl fw a soft flara. Smooth caton. . .  m aim  7 la IS .

ROBINSON READY-to-WEAR

FREE -  FREE -  FREE
Coming to Tahoka 
BlG FUN SHOW

The ZARUNGTON Players
WEST OP HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT LBR. CX>.

One Week, Starting August I3th
apMc CbaMc W Pi«w m  Bacb Night

SEESASSAFRAS
age. Beraam and Radia 
Team ef Nsmafrae R Harney Bey

flBR aad HEAR Tea m i Taay PreaRHa, Aina Ray Raaier 
with PlciMy af Geed HfllMlIy Mmk.

2 HOUR SHOW EACH NIGHT
rnmUmg at t:U

PLENTY pI eE pa r sin g  »A C E

m o r e  COTTON HAS BEEN  SH IP-' 
PEO UN D ER THE /M/UdMiU  WiAH 
THAN A N Y O TH ER  COfAMOOTTY 
EXC EPT B R EA D  G R A IN S • *A  I
t o t a l  o p  b a l e s /

L ','
GABLE-UEROD FAMILIES 
HOLD TWO-DAYS REUNION

The aecond annual Gable-Herod 
family reunion was held ^turday 
find Sunday, August 4-5, in Mac- 
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock.

Registration began at 10:00 a. 
m. Saturday, 47 relatives and 
friends registered during the two 
days.
‘ It had been voted .to present 

gifts to the party or person who 
had traveled the fartherest to the 
reunion, to the oldest, and to 
the youngest guest. Delwayne 
V^ard, aged 10 months, son of Ed 
ward .B. Ward - of Lubb^k. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Woodall of San 
Beroardino, California, received 
the gift for traveling the farther- 
est distance.

Mrs. Virginia Boyer of Baida, 
Oklahoma, a half-sister oi J. C. 
Gable of Tahoka was related to 
each and every one of the rela
tives at the reunion. It was also 
the first time she had been with 
all of her brothers and sisters at 
one time. '

At 11:00 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing the group gathered for an 
hour of devotion. Ryan Kerr of 
Altus. Oklahoma, gave a very iu- 
spiring talk.

Following the devotion a buii- 
ness meeting was held. It was 
voted to return to MacKenzie 
State Park in Lubbock the first 
week-end in .August. 1052. for the 
third annual reunion. Officers 
elected to serve at the 1952 re
union were: president. Lee Boy
er; vice-president. Mrs. Louis 
Henderson; secretary. Mr. Roy 
HutaoA; and treasurer. Mrs. Roy 
Allen Hutson. Jr.

MRS. GENE RILEY’S STEP- 
SiSTCRJMES IN CALIFORNIA 

Mrs. Gene Riley received the 
sad news Wednesday that her 
stepsister, Mrs. Ira Livers of 
Modesto. California, had died in 
that city. The body wai to be 
shipped to her former home at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for 
burial, where funeral services 
were to be conducted Friday.

Because of the distance and 
on account o f preesing duties 
here. Mrs. Riley was unable to 
attend.

TAHOKA HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mrs. Clyde Allen has been a 

patient in the Tahoka Hospital 
since last Saturday.

Mrs Valeric WclU Harvkk was 
reported Wedneeday afternoon to 
be apparently somewhat improv
ed.

The condition of Mrs. I. M. 
Draper Wednesday afternoon was 
siso reported to be “ fair”

Henry Sayies and wife, colored, 
are the parents of a son. bom  on 
Monday in the Tahoka Hospital, 
weighing eight' pounds and one 
ounce, a healthy youngrter. We 
failed to get the name.

Cotton Spraying 
AcMce Given

COLLEGE STATION, —Good 
control of cotton insects has’ been 
obtained experimentally with noz-. 
zles that delivered quantities of 
spray ranging from 1.8 to 13.5 gal
lons, per acre. The important thing 
is to apply the proper amoupU of 
insecticides, says Texas A. A M. 
entomologists.

For farmers who have trouble 
figuring the amount of poison 
they are applying per acre, Ex
tension Entomologist A. C. Gunt
er has a simple solution. He sug
gests filling the tank with water 
and spraying an acre of ground. 
Then, the gallons of water used 
can be determined, and the a- 
mount of insecticide needed in 
the tank can be figured.

For example, a farmer with a 
50-gallon tank might want to ap
ply one pound of poison per acre. 
If five gallons of water were re
quired to fill the tank after one 
acre had been sprayed, he would 
n ( ^  10 pounds of poison in the 
.50 gallons of spray solution.

Under experimental conditions 
dusts and sprays have given equal
ly good insect control. But be 
cause of weather conditions com
mon to Texas, applying insecti
cides by spraying is preferred by 
mSny farmers. A .‘ A M. entomclo- 
gists believe the hollow cone type 
nozzles give better coverage than 
the fan type nozzles. An ideal 
pressure is about 60 pounds.

One nozzle per row gives satis
factory control of cotton plants 
that are not more than 10 inches 
high. For plants between 10 ,and 
22 inches' high, two noales per 
row are needed. Three nozzles per' 
row are recommended for plants 
over 22 inches high— with one on 
each side and the third dirwtiy 
above the row.

Gunter says it is usually better 
to have the spraying equipment 
mounted on the rear of the tract-

PIOTT FAMILY HAS 
REUNION AT LUBBOCK

The Piott's third annual re
union waa held in Lubbock this 
past weekend.

A Western supper consisting 
of barbecue and beans and other 
trimmings was enjoyed by 58 
members of the family at the R. 
C. Mann cabin at Buffalo Lakes 
Saturday night. The family had 
breakfast Sunday at G. V. Ful
ton’s in Lubbock.

The balance of the day was 
spent at the Party House in Mac
Kenzie Park, where lunch and 
supper were served, and where 
a program of songs and contests 
were held in the afternoon.

Prizes for coming the greatest 
distance to the reunion'went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Allstyne and 
son Jimmie from Albany, N. Y. 
Mr. Luck Piott of Houston won 
the prize for being the oldest one 
present. Mrs. Flaud Piott Miser 
of Fort Worth took the prize for 
having the most descendants pres
ent. Weldon Blanton of Gaines
ville and Mrs. Allan Gregory won 
prizes for being the laziest man 
and woman present.'

Piott children attending were: 
Luck Piott, Houston; Bass Piott 
and' Emma Bell. Gainesville; Mrs. 
Flaud Miser, Ft. Worth; Geo. 'N. 
Piott, Denton: Mrs. Ruth Gatson, 
Oklahoma City; Mrs. Audry Jones. 
Corpus Christ!; Mrs. Annie B.

J or. This keeps the , insecticide 
frdm colleeting on the.tractor and 
getting on*the operator. '• 

i Texas A. A M. agricultural engi- 
' neers have developed plana for a 
[ new home-made row crop spray
er. The design calls for rear 
mounting, which will permit culti
vation' along with the spraying 
operation. Plans for constructing 
this sprayer nuy be obtained by 
requesting Plan No. 379 from 
county Extension agents.

Gunter suggests that cotton 
! growers ask their county agents

for copies of the 1951 Guide for 
Controlling Cotton Insects.

Hoose, Lubbock; and Mrs. Edna 
Park. Tahoka. Their husbands, 
wives and most of their children 
attended.

Did you bear about the fellow 
who goes to church three times 
in his life: When he’s hatdied, 
matched, and dispatched

ici riA
HIOHSAU

W A T lt
SCOTCH a SODA

JUICf
COCKTAIL

SHERBET 
OLD FASHIONED

DESSERT 
NNOER BOWL

Designed for a Double LiFettorizon Duet-Tumblers’'

Come and sec our latest find in m odem , in- 
formsd glassware. T hey ’re called D uet-Tum bU n 
because each size, as illustrated, has a dual 
purpose. Fine Fostoria hand-blown quality . . .  
breath-takingly beautiful, colorful and correct.
'A set o f  five pieces gives you complete beverage 
service for almost every party or mesd. Y ou ’ ll 
love these new spaoe-aaving Duet-TumbUr$ for 
gifts or for your own.

ROBINSON READY-toWEAR

\» ^

YOUR NEW

IN TAHOKA, TEXAS

Wallace Buick Co.
SpsgbetU has many uact in 

•oupa, stews, salsds. and in com
bination with meat or cheese ss 
a main diMi.

Vic Vet jayf
r  PW UVEm KENGI RILL 

PI2EUMINA0V TRAINING IN 
ANV OrntESE RELOS.ANO 
APPUEO 9UT<XXJL0NYC€T 
INID CeOOGNIZEO SCHOOLS 
8Y TNE JULY t S  OCAPUNE, 
OONf WOOY... VDU'IL 6E 
ALUMfED 1D‘n2MN lMie«&/Ee 
A SCHOOL UA5 ROOM fOaVQJ

Y o u r  new Buick Dealer* in
vites you to pny him • netSh* 

borly call.
He wants you to see his whole new 

, estahlishment end its fully modem 
incilitiet for serving car owners of 
^ is community.
He wants ,you to know that service
is ■ primwconsideration with him—
as it is with every car owner. t|

%
He wants you to witness the proof 
of his readiness to serve you w e ll-  
in his supply of parts and acces
sories, his complete battery of test
ing and nMchnnical aquipmenL hia 
in c  staff of man who will car# for 
your oar.
And he*d like to show you why 
more people than ever before are 
looking to Buick for die smart buy.
So*ywne in, won’t you—and look

North Main & Fifth Street
over the *S1 Bufick beautiea on his 
showroom floor.
Step into the rich and roomy luxury 
of their interiors. ,
^m plc the ever-level smoothness 

• of Buick’s famous ride, and the 
lively lift of Fireball power. .

t
Discover all the things- Dynafkm 
does for your driving —in such

smooth, silent and thrifty faahion.
Then learn how reasonably you can 
own a 'SI Buick in the model that’s 
priced right and styled right for you.
Yes. meet your new neighbor—your 
new Buick Dealer—now. It's as 
good to know him as he’ll be glad 
to know you.
w * — .A— ..J sss^s^^^r^a^^^^s

J

mo ormam earn mmowtoaa a l l  t m i l i

in u fu m m tv t* -

► f W AwfiviryAzp wWeA •» ikA# wlea e# «
** ̂  •sts.swsnemwe

twcri-ionr fMsravMtwrs-s*w<w
UM NiSRig M. $>yO»

rm. kh krmim. Hm wmf igaMM ImR, S«A#r-SM* rtmt.
m-PArnd malm ■■wHfcg, kf fUm ^

ImaOAOMAirntaltmAalmlmmAmklmMmlm. *

1 4.
TOUR m  TO OMAm VALUS
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Announcing . . .
Ch a n g e  In O w n e r s h i p  o f  Y o u r  T a h o k a  B u i c k  A g e n c y -----

\ ^V

Wallace Buick
WAYNE WALLACE 
Owner and Manager

WAYNE WALLACE, Owner

t-:. .-^1

P h o n e

O U R  C O M P L E T E L Y

Modern Service Department
F E A T U R E S

Bear Front End Alignment Machine:
Accurately checks tow-in. camber, an i raster on any make of automobile. Eront wheels 
set according to manufacturer's specifications do not cause excessive wear, roed-walk, 
shimn^, or undue vibration in front end of your automobile. Our Service Department 
will give you A FREE check and tell vou the condition of your car.

A

BEN COWLING 
Sales Manager

Sun Motor Diagnosis Laboratory:
Scientifically finds any defect in operation of your motor without guesswork or loss of 
time. Analises your car under normal operating conditions by testinf 
timing, fuel pump pressure, vacuum pressure, carburetor mixture whi
time. Analises your car under normal operating conditions by testing ignition system.

bile engiB
ning. You can be sure your car is set as it should be by watching our m ecunic
uses it on your ear.

ne ia run- 
he

JAMES FENTON 
Mechanic

Wheel Balancing Machine:
Our Bean Wheel balancing machine balances Urea. eHminates steering wheel vibration 
that cauaes undue fatigue to driver and unnecessary wear to front end aaaembly of 
your car.

HARLON REDWINE 
Service and Parts Dept. Mgr.

Polishing Service:
All our new cars arc PORCELAINIZEO before delivcrcy, but we would like to care for 
and preserve that glistening finish on your car. rccardlcas of make or model. We also do 
aU kinds of CLEANING. POUSH1NG, and WAXING. Check with us for free estimate
on your car.

Washmg And Lubrication Service:
Our modem plant includes the latest equipment for WASHING* and GREASING your 
automobile. Our many satisfied customers are our best advertisement as to the quality 
of this phase of our complete aervice.

EMIL RAINDL 
Front End Alignment and 

Lubrication

ton. General Overhaul And Repair Seimce:
Our SERVICE DEPARTMENT can overhaul and repair any type motor regardless of 
age, make, eaodel, or condition, that can he repaired. All work guaranteed as to work
manship and nMterials. Prices in line with approved trade atant^aids.

»

And Experienced Personnel:
■“S

All work in our Service Department 
they are doing. They can give you the 
the work t h »  do for you Is done riglh. 
conditions of our clean, well ventiUtei.
eat modem equipaaent, they are intetested In pleasing you —  our customers. T h ^  will 
meat you promptly, treat you courteously, and will be ' 
way they can. •

performed by mechanics trained in the lob 
efit of their experience and the aeeurancs that 
Bee they work under the naoet ideal working 

led, well Uimted Service Department with the lat-

wUl be sincere In helping you in any

r

- ■ >kV ''

■

MRS. OPAI. NOWLIN 
Ik, Bookhaeyw u.-.

We Invite Yiou»
Visjt 6ur Shop , 

and Showroom 
At Any Time!

pg a '|a #
$ » vesT

Nvrtk W tk  smI Jfafii 8trmt$

V

C RIL RANOEST

You’ll Be Proud 
To Own A 

• New Buiok 
Automobile!

I. /

w -
U -
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Wanted By FBI
Fred Morris Fine, Secretary, 

Public Affairs Department. Na- 
lianal Headquarters of the Com
munist Party, USA. is being 
Bought by the Federal Bureau oi 
Investigation on a charge of con
spiracy to advocate the violent 
overthrow of the government. The 
FBI ha^ requested alert citiiens 
and law enforcement age-icies to 
assist i n locating Fine. A de 
scription of Fred Fine is as fol
lows;

Age. 37, born March 30, 1914. 
Chicago. Illinois; height. 5-fool. 
5H inches: weight. 139 pounds; 
build, medium: hair, brown, par 
Ually bald in' front; eyes, brow-n; 
race, white; nationality, Ameri
can; scars and marks, mole on 
left cheek at mouth level; dis 
tinguishing characters, l a r g e  
mouth, heavy features and promi
nent Adam's apple.

Fine has worked as a steel 
worker, a clothing store clerk, 
typist and bookkkeeper. He is 
not known to drink. He smokes a

How Safe Is 
Your Home?

FRED MORRIS FINE

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Alberta Peaches 
M.OO bushel on Wednesday Au- | 
gust 13th. — W. R. Greer, Grass
land. Itp

FOR sa fe :—  4.000 bundles hi- 
gera. —Newman Bartlett, 6 miles 
east. 4 north. H west of Ta 
hoka. 45-2tp

FOR RENT or SALE— 4^room 
htuse and bath on N. 4'h St.— 
Mrs. J. A. Loyd. Phone 248-J.

45-2tp

pipe and cigarettes. In the past 
be has suffered from a hernia 
and other complications which 
necessitated medical treatment. 
He has resided in New York 
since 1950. Prior to that time he 
lived in Chicago, Jllinois, and De
troit. Michigan. He was indicted 
by a Federal Grand Jury at New 
York. New York, on June 20, 
1951.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating Fine 
is requested to immediately no
tify the nearest FBI office. The 
phone number appears on the 
first page o f the telephone di 
rectory.

FOR '^ALE— New Hampshire 
Red pullets. SI .25 each. —Sec 
Mrs. H. R. Minor. Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peer » r t  
spending a week or ten days al 
Hubbard, their old home. They 
wHI attend, a ^reunion there on 

i Saturday. Roy 'grew up with and 
plasred basefaidl as a youth with 
Tris Speaker, who is a cousin, 
and Roy was hopeful that Tris 
would be back home this year for 
the reunion.

FOR SALE— 1 saddle horse. 6 
years old. gentle for women to 
ride. —Geo. Short. Up

LOST— Red ring-neck hound dog 
out on Brownfield highway or 
south of T-Bar. “ Bill Clark. Quan- 
ah. Tex..“  on tag. Notify A. P. 
Cox. Tahoka. for reward. 45tfc

COLLEGE STATION. — T h e  
farm home is not the safest place- 
on the farm. More farm accidents 
occur in the home than in any 
other single place on the farm 
and the kitchen ranks as about 
the most dangerous room in the I house. According to Mrs. Bernice 

pciaytor, extension home manage
ment specialist of Texas A. tc M. 
College, there are several reasons 
for the high accident rate in 
kitchens, but few outrank care
lessness and household disorder.

She points out that a well kept 
kitchen, one that is provided 
with plenty of convenient cabinet 
and storage space, is most likely 
to be a safe room. However, a 
poor job of housekeeping ' c a n 
nullify the safety features of 
even the best planned and con
structed kitchen. A fire caused 
by an explosion, spilled hot 
grease or from the use of worn- 
out ^ectric equipment or wiring 
will not only ruin the kitchen 
and probably the entire home 
but-may even result in death or 
sertOQs injury to the houewife 
and other members of the family.

In the well-managed home, all 
gas connections are ch ok ed  Kgu- 
larly. Kerosene is not used t o  
-start fires, in wood and coal 
burning stoves and all electrical 
equipment and wiring is kept in 
good condition. Children are not 
permitted to play with matches 
and care is exercised at all times 
by the .homemaker when she is 
cooking.

Many accidents also occur on 
stairways and steps. The National

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

ARMY NURSE ON DUTY IN KOREA— In a hosptial not far from
the fighting front Capt. Watkins^ Army Nurse Corps, reads a patient's

Cheerful and sympathetic
V is m  l a ^ i s A i s i ^  a a v s i f c  w  o s v a a s a a v «  « w a  i
temperature while others wait their 
attention is given the sick and woun '

r tur

Safety Council reporta that moat 
home accidenta, 24 percent, re
sult from ' falls. Faulty steps 
should be repaired and all steps 
and stairways should be' well 
lighted. Scatter n ip  should never 
be placed at the bottom nor the 
top landinp of the stairway and 
loose or frayed runners on the 
stair steps are always dangerous.

T h e  stairway, treads phould all 
be o f the same width and risers 
the same height, says Mrs. Clay- 
tor. and the treads should not be 
polished. It's always danprous to

when both arms are loaded and 
it's doubly so when the stairs 
and'steps are cluttered. ^

Mrs. Clsytor believes tkst s 
great number of, borne, accidents 
can be 'prevented and at the 
same time fire hazarda can be 
removed from the home if home
makers will dispose of vrom out 
appliances, make repairs to equip
ment when needed and follow an 
orderly propam  of practicing 
safety every day in the year.

The Newt Ada Gets Reaulta.

WAR on ROOSTERS 
D EC LA R ED !!

' From Now Until — _____ _________ _____
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th

We Will Pay IBViC Per Pound For— 
OLD ROOSTERS!

~(present price 8c per pound)
I *'•Get this menace to good quality, eggs off 

your yard. Market fresh infertile eggs 
for higher market prices—.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Atk for Purina Steer Folena of Our Store

I T B  ■  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Spann and 
sons Bobbie and Roy of Houston 
spent the week end in the Frank 
Raindl, 8r„ home. On Sunday 
they toured the" Palo Duro can
yon. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Broach of 
Lubbock. Miss Jo Raindl. snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jahnke of W il
son.

A d m ira l  AND PUT
CERT IMET

n u  roexET
FREE

BUDGET BONUS
WITH YOUR ADM IRAL PURCHASE

FOR RENT— 5-rooin bouse snd 
bath Phone 104J. A. J. Kaddatz

45Uc

FOR RENT— 5-room fumiabed 
house; 3-room unfurnished house 
in Tsboka. —John Besrd. 1006 E. 
Cardwell. Brownfield. Up

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conwsy. 
Sr„ of lamesa were here severs! 

I days early this week visiting old 
friends and caring for the -baby 

; of Mr. snd Mrs. C. W. Conway. 
I Jr., while the latter took a brief 
vacatloo at Ruidoao.

IVfcCsdls
NO CASH D O N N H m m
Y O U R  0 1 0  f t B F R ie e R A T O f t  M A Y  B C  CQ M AL TO  
Y O U R  IS % D 0 W N  M T M I N T . . . ' ' * ’'«  18 M ONTNS 
TO  M Y  T N E  6 A L A N C 0

‘-rjA A T  Y O U R

m .
J N  GROCERY 

COUPONS

New federal credit regulations now allow you to pay 
at little as 15% dawn snd take up to Ig roonthk to

Ky the balance. With this new easier way of bujr- 
I. your old refrigerator may easily ba valuabk

en ou ^  to make your down payment. The monthly
all becaiipayments to follow srtll be amall because there are 

18 whole montlu in which you can par the balance. 
Our offer of $50 in tree groceries will allow you to 
actually ^  $50 abend in your budget battle. You 
simply take the pocery coupons a ^  spend them 
like money at your D A H Super Market. The cash 
you* had allotted for your p o c e r iea can be used for 
a vacation, to buy something extra, or to just put in 
the bank. Tkia is truly a budget bonus for you.

Shopping at D A H Super Market with your $50 in 
free coupons is many ways pleaaanL Prices arc low, 
naUonal brands are featured, stock is complete, and 
servtce la friendly. Folks at the D A H Super Market 
arc glad to welconw new AdaHral aumeri bo their 
crowd of customers. . i

X*
A
■fA

\ •4!

■ t

1B61 JLdmirsI b rin p  true pride of pomeseion. Supe
rior d e s ip  includes everything hnt wasted space . . . 
bolds more room for two bushels more food . . . fea
tures new “ Serv-a-Dor'' space-maker. Get the feel of 
spending yom  money twice. Pay down today on an 
Adaxlral. and get b a ^  $50 in free groeery^prupona. 
good at the D A H Super Market

M cCoTs
8586 I I  i. A

' C O V E R  G I R L * *  C O R D U R O Y
WITH THE NEW WIDE-TOPPED LOOKI

ono Of dm

Register at O A H Super Market'and 
win an Admiral Refrigerator Free . . . 
If you buy an Admiral and win one, 
wa Trill rH uad.yo«r asonay!

. *4̂
rl ft

Thofs fom fo* to bmAo your fo l o toahioa Bsccaai 
wMi McCoEi mm udda-toppad auh draaa hi opaduroyl 

> Sno h pk M n # k|-8f886M mamOmRA *W hi
Awqws* lBauo...Ban •  spoHdhiB oa t

pellenr hdoA end 
lor Msur AAcCeB*s Doham and lo nick vonr hPM .. *
fcom our rainbow o f cosdurav Ookwal •!

X E P U C E  tT  WITH A  t l
. t  - -

.V .'
'^ 4v iP  3 w W

* I

4 A ." S e r \

; RUlHERFORD&Ca
I  - -aw

TABOKAr TEXAS

* » .
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s p ec ia ls/
PILLSBURY’S BEST—

F L O U R 5 Pound Bag 
10 Pound Bag • • •

AUNT ELLEN’S— BOX—

P I D O  15c
CLEANSER— X FOR —

AJAX 25c
UBBY’S—  X FOR—

BABY FOOD 27c
PILLSBURY’S-^ BOX—

2. CAKE MIX . 36c
SMALL BAR— X FOR—

DIAL . . .. . . .27c
SKINNER’B -  BOX— ■

MACARONI 11c
w  PILLSBURY’S— BOX—

/ H O T  ROLL MIX 28c
QUART BOTTLE—

CLOROX . I9c
KRISPY—  POUND BOX—

CRACKERS 29c
'  ARMOUR’S VIENNA— NO. Vi CAN—

SAUSAGE V .  - 22c
LARGE BOX —

f a b : ; 33c
SKINNER’S—  BOX—

RAISIN.BIUN . 17c
UBBY’^  <CAN—

7 DEVILED HAM 18c
LARGE BOX —

V E L 33c
BOX—

PEN JEL......... 13c

’ f/ -

JtLI

UBBY*S— NO. m  CAN—

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c
 ̂ V
l ^ M A d m i r a i

l i  e u .  F t '  t ? E P l ? i e e R A R > R f i —  

MICHmi 4 7029. OS ■
a * !F  T O  s e  ^ / v x A f M s e K V T n / ^  f i p e s  

fTT̂UTT OT̂ acne /o srotnfs:.
y o t/u  Admiral /FOOS/Za/

ASSORTED— BOX—
V /

J E L L O  9c
FREEZE MIX— PEG.—

FROSTEE ' . ; 13c
ASSORTED— « FOR— ' ‘ ;»•

KOOLAID 25c

47c
LIBBY’S— NO. t  CAN —

BEEF STEW ;
HEINZ— LGE. BOTTLE—

CATSUP......... 28c
REFEREE—  TALL CAN—

SALMON........ ..65c
PINT BOTTLE—

WESSim OIL
DOG FOOD-: t a l l  CAN—

D A S H
COOK’S—  PINT BOTTLE—

REAL KILL
S C n C B - PACKAGE—

RAZOR BLADES 73c
WBISLEY’S— PLASTIC BAG—

TOILET SOAP 59c
JOHNSON’S— PINT CAN—

C A R N U . . .  69c
JOHNSON’S— PINT CAN—

GLO-COAT .59c

DIAMOND— Uft-FT. B O U ^

WAX PAPER . 27c
-DIAMOND— St COUNT —

NAPKINS. . .15c
2M COUNT BOXES— X FOB—

KLEENEX...... 37c
SNOW CROP— « OUNCE CAN—  !

ORANGE JOlCE

«K««MEp wrmoirr ejeuAAnoN time you cot/n.
TO TWe SIOHB. FOSt WSeM f?E F E l663W
TO o e  ALIO. M . t f e  yOOFS. APMIRM^ PEBi^R
I ^  C ^A IL S  o n  ♦ s o  WOIPTM OO P W  ORDCERieSw

^  KWPlOVECS A»C> FBMipr^ OF tAVM A HOMPiBheS 
\* AMD ADMIBM. DHM B«S ARE MOT E t^ B L E  
' '  TO >NIM

ILS5 SIZE—

HADACOL
SHAMPOO............ 69c
PALMOLIVK, (R«s. Bar)—  X FOB —

TOILET SOAP 19c
PALMOUVB (BNk SiM)— t  FOB—

TOILET SO AP___ 27c

ELSIE
IS HERE

COM! IN AND S it  
AmtMKA'S FAYOmrt ANMIAl 
— .........- n aTM tiw

MA BBOWN— QUART JAR—

PICKLES.... . . . . . . . . .33c
BUCSKER’S— X POUND JAB—

APPLEBUHER 33c
RAMA—  IX OUNCE J A B -

APPLE JELLY 15c

N tO ErS EVAFBtiTFW MflR

^  2Cans

• r

0 ■ A L  I T f  II E *  T i  ^  ^  FRESH FRUITS t, VEGETIBIk ' ^ 2
WICKLOW— FOUND— THOMPSON SEEDLESS— FOUND—

B A C O N  4 9 c  G R A P E S  12i>
BEEF CHUCK— POLTND—

R O A S T • • • •

SQUARES— POUND —

B A C O N
BULK—  POUND—

F R A N K S
• • •

lo n g h o r n -  POUND—
•rntf'/mMsAT

72c
FR ESH - POUND—

GROUND BEEF 65c
YELLOW— POUND —

• S Q U A S H  7i^c
GREEN—  STALK —

CELERY . . . .  19c
39c

END CUTS —POUND—

PORKCHOPS 55c
FOUND— A

CANTALOUPES 10c'
RED— POUND—

GRAPES . . : . 12!̂ C
49c
k.

PURE PORE— POUND—

SAUSAGE........ 39c
CALIF. HALE— POUND—

PEACHES........ 19ĉ
FRESH BLACHETR— POUND—

P E A S  . . . 12c

w ~

FRESH CALIFORNIA—  POUND—

iSScjfeJCIttTOEi ..19c
^  S i  i  A - n i  % % A v  \  ' A n  M j M x  ■' (> A

^ I j  i' IM 4 kJ

’ S»Ot
\«nh C.

IViO 3W\I _ \ Aivr 

nrsN

l.v I |p<l I 
! <Ww
*>*•1 1

n

I’ e 5 v i^ n lv M N !5 w ?H R w N B t^ ^ rS * A T o 5 !
t  i • a •
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Mrs. Troy Salmon returned to 

her kome  ̂ in Amarillo Tuesday 
after a few days visit here with 
aer aunt, Mrs. W. O. Thomas.

HRING THE WHOLE FAMH.Yi

LAST TIME TONIGHT — 
—  FRIDAY —

“ Mighty . 
Joe Young”

ESTACADO REUNION
• '«■ V ..

Anyone who ever lived in the 
vicinity of Old Estacado is in
vited to the first reunion being 
held Sunday in MacKenzie State 
Park. Lubbock, at which organi 
zation plans will be discussed' to 
make the meeting an annual one.

Ltinch will be spread in the 
park at noon, and the day will be 
spent in visiting.

Try The News Classified Ads. 
• They Buy • Sell • Trade.

ROSE
— W I T H  — 

TERRY MOORE tc 
BEN JOHNSON

—  SATt^RDAY —

— FRIDAY k  SATl’RDAY — ENLISTED WOMEN IN ARMED FORCES— During the early months of 1951 more than 85,000 
women were serving on active duty with the Army, Navy, AtT' Force and Marine Corps. Current en
listments are increasing and thousands more will be available through the Reserve. No longer are__________ ____ ______ _ _ sger
women consider^ as merelv a source for releasing men to active duty for they have become a vital and 
integral part of our Armed Forces.

G e n u i n e  C h e v r o l e t
S E A T  C O V E R S  

F o r  A n y  Ca r

— SUNDAY k  MONDAY _

Sf JOHN FORD
—  SUNDAY k  MONDAY —

— TUESDAY k  W EDNESDAY.

t M

,w«mo; A mmaA«- »!«» *

i«iMa cauiw 1
HDEN • Gll\Y

—  THURSDAY k  FRIDAY —

MD too
ABBOTT •COSmiO

- - ^ fX lC A N ^
. .  w HAYRIK'

t&avieaM MiMsMfKMAi ncnnlr

PAU oouotAS • aicNAao SAsaKArr 
SAaSAtA BR OCOOCS • D M A  PAOfT •

-  WEDNESDAY «  THURSDAY '

AU%AN
HATWAtD

D A N
OAIUY
CIOAM

SANOfRS

Left, W’ AF Cpl. Cherry Brady, of Menroe, La., it a flight attendant In the Military Air Transport  ̂
Service. She administers first aid, preparrs mralt and checks passengers coming aboard like Sgt. Robert 
Mullen, USAF, of Cleveland, 0. Right. W’ AF Sgt. Lois Spahn, of St. Louis. Mo., control tower operator, 
at an'Air Force Base, keeps (lying aircraft advised of local conditions.

Gordon Church 
Holding Meeting^

“ LET THEM DRINK CITRUS JUICE," say* Raymond Smith, czar of 
the Rk) Grande Valley'a dwindling water aupply. Luarloua Nancy Lou 
Shindler obligee, and Invitee her fellow Texans to "drink up." State
wide talea are expected to boom during sultry August

Build. Buy. Live In Taboka!

The News Ads Gets Results.

LOOK AT THE R ECO R D -
AND YOU'LL 60 FOR TH E ’ ROCKET I

Tkf ’*Hochrt" hoM rratfv fiat U. . .  and the proof 
ia in the drivinf! Try (Kdamobilr’s new Snprt 
’’88**! Learn about **Rockn’' ptrfarmmmee and 
'*RaeM^ oronomY—faahing artioa and real 
gaa savnigM! Learn about "Racktt" tmaaUtnea* 
m tUa great power plant teaaBs with the aMgk 
at Hydra-Matic*! Drive a new (Adsmobtle 
and diaoover the top engine in ■wloring 
today . . .  OLDSMOBILE'S ’ntOCKET*!

0 l| | f  M U f

S, J, Akins Have 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Akin, aged 
Tahoka dtiarns. were honored at 
an annual reunion of family last
Sunday. Four of their six aou 
and their two daughters, mem- 
bers of their families, and' oth 
er relatives were present.

Among Ihoee present were. Mr. 
and Mr*. 8. N. Akin. Stephen- 
ville; Mrs. J. D. Sowell. Winters: 
Mr. end Mrs. O. C. Hnnt. Mr 
snd Mrs. Adolpk Hnnt and Ron- 
ny, all of Lubhork; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Akin and Wills Faye, and 
James Wilson. Fetershurg: Pfc. 
Don Akin o f March AFB, River 
tide, Calif.;

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Akin. Mrs 
Gmdy Akin and Patty, all of 
B ros^ ield ; Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Akin and Dana, Ruidoao. N. M.; 
Pfc. Doyle Akin and Pfc. Dalton 
Cobb. Cheyenne. Wyoming:

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Forsythe. 
Larry, Jerry, and Dixie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Akin and Linda. Mrs. 
Leroy Akin. Marshall and John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Akin. Mrs. 
Geo. Forsythe, and Mrs. Beulah 
Atkins, all of Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs. EusI Akin. Eddie and Sue, 
Lamess; Arval Akin. Roswell, N. 
M.. and Alton Akin, Bronco, N. 
M.

Sat, Keith Connolly 
Writes From Korea

Copy of a Korean newspaper 
was received this week by The 
News from Sgt. 1 /c Keith Con
nolly, uhoae home is in Ueneer, 
but«a former Tahoka boy, son of 
Mr*. James Connolly.

Keith, who saw muck active 
service in World War II. in whieb 
he received several decorationa, is 
back In the Array with a Field 
Artillery batallion seeing service 
in Korea against the Reds.

No one around The News oS 
fice could read the paper, but we

Gordon Church of Christ will 
hold a ten-days gospel meeting, 
starting today. August 10, and 
ending August 10th, according to 
Monroe Turner and R. W. Barton, 
members of the cuhreh., 

Pfeaching for. the meeting will 
be done by Homer Hailey of Abi
lene. JessC Eubanks of Lueders is 
minister of the Gordon church.

Services will be held at 11 a 
and 8 p. m. daily.

m.

The nuthatch builds its nest in 
the decayed trunks of trees, so 
that its young can eat the Insects 
that flourish in this habitat.

Custom made of Nylon Plastic 
' or Rayon Plastic. i
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NO CASH DOWN PAYMENT
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2)

the site of the old ranch head- 
Buartera. Hie main building, con
sisting o f seven rooms, was moved 
K few years ago to the May home 
niace, add there it was practically 
Rebuilt and is stiii being occupied 

a residence on the May farm..
A stone adjunct to this large 

old ranch house still stands on 
the same site on which it was 
built, and I also succeeded in 
jtaking a good picture of that. We 
even went into this old Structure 
but it is now largely filled with 
punk, and is not otherwise be- 
\ng used.

From there Charles took us 
down to see the big spring in the 
Middle draw near by. The lime- 
stone rock and the absence of tall 

Igrasses and rank weeds, mfike 
Ithis draw the most scenic df^the 
■three except for the greater a- 
Ibundance of water in the north

draw. Extending across the draw 
is a crescent-shaped ledge of rodt 
over which the water muM pour 
like a mad cataract when heavy 
rains fall, the width of the chan
nel there is some 15 or 20 feet, 
and the concave curve of the 
rock of course is much longer 
than that This ledge is some four 
or five feet above the surface of 
the pool Just below i t  No water is 
coming over that ledge now, but 
springs somewhere in that pool 
keep it full and a small stream 
of water flows ceaselessly, from it 
and on down the channel into the 
lake. At one time a dam impound
ed a lot of the water that came 
down ,that stream but a flood a 
few years ago swept the dam a- 
way.

Crossing that draw, Charles took 
us up the hill.,gnd on until the 
south drvw, which Duwayne Town
send and I had visited' once, hav- 
ed into sight. Charles did not take 
us down into that draw, however.

ly • Sell • Trade.

' Down Pay- 
Ihs to pay,

/eryone can

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors
SITUATION N O R M A L*-A LL  FIX ED  U P!

It’s sale and dependable . . . repaired 
by BILL STRANGE MOTORS!

rotors
oftWoUtfl 
gtrotors ia

OKA

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  272

R A D I A T O R —
Cleaning:, rx>ding out,  and repairing: 

radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed.
Repairs On All Makes O f^

T R A C T O R S

MASON & BROWN GARAGE
—  cU  —

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  1 7 !

Instead, he turned east, crossed 
quite a depreaalon. and then 
climbed out onto another promon
tory which Juts out into the lake 
and then terminates so suddenly 
that from our view, from the top, 
it seemed almost to over-hang the 
alkali ^  of the lake below us. 
That is really the most scenic 
spot I have seen out at Tahoks 
Lake yet Even Charles was thrill
ed by the beauty of the scene, 
and he had viewed it many times 
before. 1 remarked that I was go
ing to ''go back out there some 
time and take another picture 
before long, but Charles suggest
ed that I wait until heavy rains 
come and put several feet Of 
water in'the bottom of the lake. 1 
hope that happens soon. Charles 
sa)rs that sometimes the water in 
that lake gets 8 or 10 feet deep. 
Once, he remembers, it did not 
dry yp for three years.

Of course the alkali bed of that 
lake, like the beds of most alkali 
lakes, is almost perfectly level. 
The bed of Tahoka Lake is about 
two and a half miles long, ex
tending in a general north and 
south direction. Charles said that 
often when the lake l^d ohly s 
few inches of water in^it, say 10 
or 12 inches, and a steady south 
wind blew it would drive practcal 
ly all the water up to the north 
end. Then, if the wind changed 
and came down from the north it 
would soon drive nearly all of the 
water down to the south end. He 
hae been reared out there, but he 
says that lake' always has inter
ested him and never ceases to do 
so yet Happy is the man that can 
see the beauty around him.

Leg(U Notices

• • • • •
Now we were ready to go home. 

We hqcl discovered new beauty, 
new scenes to photograph-^I had 
used up the last of the films in 
my kodak at the waterfall in the 
middle draw—end so we hasten
ed back over hills and dales to 
the nroth end of the lake, back 
by the old dipping vat by which 
we* had come, up through another 
pasture and another gate, back
tracking our way down, when 
Charles asked us if we had seen 
that little lake out there. “ Out 
where?”  we asked, for we could 
see no lake. He said “ Right out 
there a little piece,”  and headed 
his pick-up south. Before we real
ised it, sure enough there lay a 
lake as serene as a sunset out 
there to our left: It was the moat 
beautiful lake I have yet seen in 
Lynn county, or any other county 
—not as beautiful perhaps a s  
many a mountain lake, but beau
tiful oevertheleaa. its water a s  
dear as crystal, reflecting shrubs 
on the opposite shore as srell as 
the skies of heaven beyond. It 
had in it quite a quantity of 
water, alkali water, Charles said. 
That sratcr has not come from re
cent rains; there had been but 
little rain recently; but Charles 
says that the water had Just risen 
up in that lake from somewhere 
below, m  it has a habit of doing. 
His grandfather, many yeara ago. 
having no name for the lake and 
having heard none, began calling 
U Hidden Lake, and the name 
stuck. Hwy all call it that now. 
Some time I am going back out 
there and get a pletare of Hid

Jnst recently. I took a picture 
o f a similar lake down here ia the 
sooth pasture of the T-Bar Ranch, 
near the southeast comer, lying 
Just over the hill, abaost out of 
sight of a traveler along the high
way. It had water ia it too. I had

Ocdinaace Ne. 11B 
MOTOR VEH1CLB8-MINOR8 
An ordinance, making it unlaw

ful for a mhMMT between the agm 
o f  14 and 17 years of age to 
drive or operate a motor vehicle 
or an automobile in a reckless 
manner, at an excemive rate 
of speed or while under the 
influence oi intoxicating liquor; 
defining such offenses; providing 
a penalty for the violation there
of: providing for the power of 
susnension of fine and for pro- 
baUBuuy period; providing for 
the supervision by toe court; pro
viding nothing in this ordinance 
shall be construed to repeal or 
effect any statute regulating the 
powers and difties of Juvenile 
courts; providing for a saving 
clause; and dedaring an emer
gency:
Be it ordained by the City Conn 

cU of the City of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas:

Oidinance No. 17B 
Section I. Any Minor who has 

reached his or her 14th birthday, 
but has not reached her or his 
17th birthday and who drives or 
operates an automobile or any 
other motor vehicle upon any 
public road or highway in this 
state or upon any street or alley 
within the limits of an incorpo
rated city, town or village, in a 
reckless manner, at an exceuive 
rate of speed, or while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquors, 
as hereinafter defined in this ordi
nance, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon Conviction 
shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than fl.OO nor more 
than $50.00.

Section 2 (a). Any minor as 
defined above who ddves or op
erates any vehicle upon any pub
lic road, highway, street or alley 
with in the City Limits of the 
City of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas in a willful or wanton dia 
reu rd  of the rights or safety of 
others or without due caution or 
circumspection, and at a speed or 
in' a manner so as to endanger or 
be likely to en d a n ^ r . a . person 
or property shall be giiiity of 
recklem driving.

(b ) Any minor as above de
fined who operates or drives at 
a speed within the City Limits 
of the City of Taholu, Lynn

tubli

Bethel Baptists > 
Planning Revival

A revival meeting will be held 
at Bethel Baptist Church August 
17-26, with Rev. Bedford of Colo
rado City, a widely known evange
list, and his song leader in charge 
of the aervices.

Morning services will begin at 
10:30 a. m., evening prayer ser
vices at 8:00 p. m., and evening 
preaching aervices at 8:20 p. m.

Bethel Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Dale Lavender as pastor, in 
the past 18 months, has built and 
paid for a new church building 
valued at approximately $15,000. 
It has started a Training Union 
which has an average attendance 
of 45 (o 50. The church recently 
held its first Vacation Bible 
School with an average daily at
tendance o f 55. During this time, 
there have been 13 additions by 
baptism and two by letter.

Members of the Bethel Church 
extend to all a cordial invitation 
to attend all services.

TAHOKA YOUTHS RETURN 
FROM ENCAMPMENT 

Larry Ramsour and Paxton 
Hutchison returned Saturday from 
Ridgecrest, North Carolina, where 
they attended the South-wide en
campment o f Southern Baptist 
young people. These devout Chrie 
tian boys received many thrills 
and much inspiration from the 
meetings, acewding to the reports

Navy Waves, in normal times, 
serve in 28 out of 62 ratings
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County, Texas, upon any public 
road, hirtway, street or alley, at 
a speed in excess of allowable un
der any Texas statute shall be 
guUty of speeding.

Any minor as above defined, 
who drives or operates an auto
mobile or any other vehicle on 
any public roml, highway, street 
or alley within the City Limits 
of the City of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, while such oerson 
is intoxicated or under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquors 
shall be guilty o f driving or op
erating a mo|pr vehicle or other
often seen and admired that lit 
tie lake, and ao, two or three 
weeks ago.? I worked mjrsell 
through that rabbit-proof wire 
fence which encloses the T-Bar. 
without tearing either the seat oi 
my pants or the scalp of my head, 
a feet which only an expert fence- 
climber can accomplish, and hast 
ened on down toward the lake 
intending to get the pictme not 
only of the lake but also of a 
bunch of whiteface cows between 
me and the lake, but when I got 
dose enough for those cattle to 

t my face, they went wild— they 
htsted their beads and their tails 
and quickly left not only the lake 
hot also doods of dust behind 
them. 1 don't know yet what was 
the matter with those cattle— 1 
never did do a single one of them 
any harm in my whole life, never 
did kick one o f them, never did 

on talk about them except to 
brag on them. In fact. I alwaya 
was kind to cows, except sonae 
times when old Bossy would calm
ly drop her tail down into my 
nsilk pail, then lift it out and 
swish H with a mighty slash right 
into my face, leaving a terrible 
sting and also a pint or two of 
milk on my unoffending counten
ance. Or when, upon no provoca
tion whatever except possibly the 
pinching of a sore teat as I tried 
to milk the old hussy, she would 
suddenly lift her foot, give it an 
outward swing, and leave me 
sprawling flat on my back in a 
puddle of milk. Following such 
spells of bovine misconduct. I will 
admit that I was not Always too 
kind to the four-footed outlaws. 
But what did the T-Bar cows 
know about that? They had no 
reason in the world to run from 
me. If kids, had been as scared of 
nw as that when I was a kid. I 
would have been in say glory. The 
greatest trouble that I had srith 
kids was that usually they srouM 
run toward me tnsteed o f from 
me. leaving me with a skinned 
noae.

Well anyway. I got a picture 
of that lake even if I didn't get 
a picture of the coda, and it will 
be hangiBg la my art gaOery
SOOSL • • • • e

Looks like I never will gst a- 
round to DmHde Lake, where A. 
L. Dunagan browsed around with 
am qiate a Mt, nor to Oothrie 
Lake, where I browsed aroaad 
by myself half a day and bapm 
to think I aever was gofag tc^p* 
out of that 'pashne again. (T well, 
those lakes will' be there 'next 
year, I gueasy and aaaybe a tly us 
and years hance. I prondse you 
now that I will write them up tee 
If t  live that tang.

vehicle while under the influence 
of. intoxicating liquors.

Section 3.' Provided for good 
cause shown, and when it shall 
appear to the satiafaction of 
the court that the ends of Jus
tice and the best interest o f the 
public as well as the defendant 
will be subserved thereby the 
courts of the State of Texas hav
ing original Jurisdiction of such 
criminar actions shall have the 
power after conviction or pleg of 
guilty, shall suspend the Imposi
tion of such fine and may place 
the defendant on probation on 
a period of 80 days. And such 
minor so placed in probation 
shall be under the supervision of 
the court, and such minor, while 
so under .the supervision of the 
court, shall appear in'person be 
fore the Judge or recorder o f  
the court on the first day of 
each following month and show 
bow.he has obeyed the law, and 
if during such period of proba
tion, should the defendant vio
late any law of Texas or any ordi 
nances of the City of ‘Tahoka. 
Texas or should fail or refuse to 
report to the court on the first 
day of each motnh, then such 
Judge or recorder of the court, 
nosy impose a fine on such de
fendant.

Section 4. If any clause, 
sentence, section or portion of 
this ordinance shall be held in
valid or 'unconstitutional, such 
holdings shall not affect any re 
oMining clauses, sections or re
maining portions of this ordi
nance. and the council of the City 
of Tahoka. Texas, declares it 
would have enacted the remain 
ing portions with the Invalid oi 
unconstitutional portions omitted

Section 6. Any ordinance or 
part of an Ordinance in conflict 
with this ordinance, aaid part or 
parts o f a previous ordinance is 
hereby expressly repealed.

Approved this the 6th day of 
Auguk. 186L

K. Applewhite. Jr.. Mayor 
of the n t y  Of Tahrka. Texas. 
Attested 1^:

—Nettie O. Jackson, Secretary 
of the City of Tahoka, Texas.45«c
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they make. It was an experisnen 
they will never torgnt 

Paxton's mother. Mrs. W. P. 
Hutchison, accompanied them an 
far as Shreveport, LouiaiaM. 
where she visited relativss, asal 
came back with them on tte  r »  
turn trip. She declares that thn 
heat down in Louisiana is efp 
pressive almost beyond desorip- 
tion.

THE NEW FRKIDAIRE 
ELECTMC RANGE 

WITH “ WONDER OVEN”

N't the greatest improvemeot in ranges 
In yeo rs.,.2  ovens in one. or one extro- 
lorge oveni Eoch oven wHh seporote 
temperature controbi Lock-stop thelvet 
ore adjustable to 10 positions. Simpll- 
Motk Oven Control ond Cook-Moster 
Oven Clock Control. Lifetime Porcelain 
finish—Inside ofrd out.

Come inf leom  ohoet erff the new 
Prfgfdofre Ranges

Merfef RO-dO $364.75
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W. C. WHARTON APPLIANCE
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TAHOKA. TEXAS
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Changes Made 
In Dove Season

AUSTIN, — Endorsement of the 
mourning dove season changes as 

' a step toward, “ good conserva
tion”  was voiced by the Executive 
Secretary of the Game, Fish & 
Oyster Commission.

Honrs— Noon To Sundown 
His comment followed an

nouncement by the Federal Fish 
& Wildlife Service that the Texas 
mourning dove season would be 
reduced from 45 to 40 days for, 
most of the state, with the daily 
shooting period cut from sunup 
to lundown, to noon to sundown.

The Fish & Wildlife Service, 
which makes the final decision 
on all migratory birds, followed 
the season opening dates for 
moflmlng doves as recommend
ed by the Game Commission, pur
suant to a popular pool of Texas 
sportsmen.

Hunting Season Given 
The opening in the north zone 

which comprises about • three- 
fourths of Texas, will be Septem 
ber 1, as usual, and will end Oc
tober 10. The south zone opener 
will be November 15. The season 
in that zone will close December 
21. with the season three days 
shorter than the north zone be 
cause south zone hunters in 
twelve counties will haVe special 
three-day^ w-hitewing dove' season. 
September 14. 16 and 18. ' «
• The Executive Secretary said 

field reports indicate sufficien*  ̂
birds to provide a good han'est i 
without endangering the brood | 
stock, under the curtailed regu 
lations. . • ' '

I "Texans still have k - pretty  ̂
generous dove hunting season,’ 
be said. "I am confident Texas

Friday, August 10, 1051

NFLA Meeting In 
Taho^a Saturday

Stockholders in the Tahoka- 
Post National Farm Loan Associ
ation will hold their annual meet
ing Saturday at 2:00 p. m. in the 
American Legion hall^here.

Dividends will be d^lared and 
a financial report made by Carl 
Griffing, secretary, a report made 
on the work by Fred McGinty, 
new officers and directors .ele^- 
ed, and an entertainment pro 
gram presented by J. E. “ Red” 
Brown.

Bill Draper Will 
Be Returned Home

Pfc. Bill Draper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Draper, who has 
been in Korea for many months, 
is expected home early in Sep
tember.

Mrs. Draper talked to her son 
by telephone Monday morning, 
and he told her he was in port 
awaiting a ship to bring him 
back to the,States.

Bill wa.s a casualty in last win
ter's campaign, suffering frost
bite, but after recuperating g' 
few weeks in a hospital in Japan 
he was sent back fo the fighting 
front in Korea.

sportsmen wilp understand 
thdt is

that
the game th/t is not killed this 
fall will survive to assure theii 
favorite sport ip future seasons.” 

!• Is Limit^
liie  daily limit for mourning 

doves is 10. The possession limit 
is also 10.

Hunters bagging whitewings 
during the special season must 
count th eir . mourning doves in 
their bag. Thus, if they, shoot 
three nvourning doves they may 
take only seven whitewings.

MEDALS OP HONOR lOR WAR HEROES—In a ceremony at the 
White House, President Truman (right) congratulates Capt. Raymond 
Harvey, of Pasadena, Calif., after presenting the infantry captain 
with the Medal of Honor. Three other infantrymen-standing alongside 
also received Medals of Honor for distinguished gallantry in action in 
Korea. They are, left to right, Capt. Lewis L. Ifillett, of Haverhill, 
Mass.; M/Sgt. Staniev T. Adams, of Olathe, Kans., and Sgt. Einar 
H. Ingman, of Tomanawk, Wis. Behind them stand distinguished 
OlBcers of the Armed Forces who witnessed the ceremony. In the 
center is' the late Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of Naval 
O^rations, who suddenly in Italy, July 22.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson
Win Open A

Piano and Voice Studio
at 2107 North 5th Street

On September 3,1951
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MANY TAHOKA PEOPLE 
ARE AT CLOUOCROPT

Mr. and Mn. Dale Thuren and 
Mr. and Mn. H. W. “Cotton*
Carter spent aeveral dayi this 

: week up~at Clouderoft. in the 
White Mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mn. Wynns CoUier 
have been there for several days.

Most of the Applewhite family 
have also been at their cabin at 
Clouderoft. including M n. J. K.
Applewhite and ber mother, Mn.
S. R. Kemp. Mr. and M n. “ Son
ny” Roberts sod children. Mr. • Secretary David W eathen a r s 
and Mn. Prentice Walker and I seeking to improve attendance at 
children and Mr. and * Mn. SaM fth s local duh. Last Thursday, 
Prtvitt of Brownfield. , i they reported that all absent at

The W alken have as their I ^  prerioas meeting but two had 
guests Mr. sod Mn. BUIy Max- i “ »<>« “ P attendanes. 
well. The News is informed that 
Maxwell. Prentice, ai

Impromptu Talks 
At Rotary Club

Impromptu talks featured the 
Rotary Club program directed by 
Wynne CoUler on Thursday o f  
lari week.

Collier had the (ollowiag mem- 
ben  tell interesting tacts of 
their lives before coming to Ta- 
hoka: Stanley Sigman, Coy Field
er. Happy Smith, Otis S p em , and 
Jam Milas.

President Clint Walker a n d

arc getting in a lot of f o i l
Wjubc ! M'S. J. J. Raiadl -and son Deu- 

' nis have returned bouM from a 
three weeks visit at 

Mias Ethel Calahan left Thuiw Fort Worth, and ia Ta 
day afternoon with a sick friend .' Sm »nu. Tenn.. A e  visHed k e r 
Mias Willingham of Lameaa, for husband. Sgt Raizidl, who is ata-
Saa Angelo, with the hope that 
her friend's haaltb may improve.

Oo To Church Sunday.

tioosd at Stewart AFB.

Try The News Clansiflsd Ads 
They Bag • 8eU • Trade.

S A V E  Y O U R

TIRES
H<we Them Balanced The—

Bear-Way
All Balancing Guaranteed—

Panhandle Service Station

O. C. Elliott
“W t LSAO, OTMERI TRY TO FOtLOW"

Schools
(Ckmt'd. From Page U 

ment of the recreation facilities. 
W. T. Kldweli, a member of the 
board, has offered to repair the 
swings, and A. R. Milliken will 
repair the see-aaws.

For the past three yean, Sen
ior classes have donated to s 
tennis court fund, and there now 
is about $400.00 set ssidw^lor this 
purpose. Nearly every school in 
this area of comparable size has 
modern concrete courts, but Ta 
hoka students continue to play 
on very poor dirt courts. Tahoka 
district adults could do the youth 
a great favor by helping on this 
project. At least four modern 
courts are needed, but even two 
would do something.

Some adults point out the fact 
dhat the children of today have 
so much more than the^ had in 
“ the little red schoolhouse days,”  
and oppose the expenditure of
tax monies for improvement of
school campi.

But a few of the same adults 
want to live in the kind of 
houses they lived in in those 
days, or get along with s horse 
and buggy. The News even su
spects that some of the board
members, even, do not want to 
live as they did twenty, ten, or 
even five years ago.

The board and school teachers 
and children of Tahoka need bet
ter backing and more interest 
from the patrons of the district. 
Tahoka is in shape to have one 
of the best Khool systems any
where. and more interest and 
help from patrons could bring a- 
bout the putting of finishing 
touches to the campus as well as 
improving the work done in the 
Classrooips. . '  •

Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
sad children returned home Wed
nesday from a t e r  dayt vlgtt with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Lyons, in Galveston.

Alton Cain Jmd. son.. Jerry, and 
father-in-law, E. J. Cooper, re
turned Tuesday morning from a 
visit to the Ozark country o f Ark
ansas and Miaaouri.

either Wilson or Southland takes 
both ends of the double header.

Coach Jake Jacobs will decide 
the play-off sites.

.GlABrDMOTHn DOES 
IN WACO WEDNESDAY

The Paris children of Tahol 
left Thursday for Waco to 
tend funeral services for tbei 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. L. 
Paris, about 72, who died in 
Waco hospital Wednesday 
an illness of about six months.

Attending the funeral fromi 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.| 
Thurman, Leslie, Donald, Bobby,) 
Tommy, and June Paris.

Try The News Classified Ads 
—  They Buy - Sell - Trade.

Baseball
(Oont'd. From Dage 1) 

starter Gordon Smith and got 
credit for hia first win against no 
losses. Gurley pitched shut-out 
ball ail but one frame the rest 
o f the game.

Leonard Breiger (4-3) suffered 
his third loss as North trounced 
on him and Thomas Mason for 
IS hits. Tahoka gave up 11 hits, 
and committed two errors to Wil
son three.

League standings:
W

Wayside 0
Wilson . 5
Southland ... B
North Side 3

Next Sunday Gordon

L Pet. 
4 .600
4 .557
4 .567
7 JOO 

Smith
(1-0) or Ronny Gurley (1-0) will 
face Wayside’s James Foster (3- 
0) or “ Punk" White (3 0 ).

If Wayside wins this game and 
Southland and Wilson split their 
double header, an extra going 
will have to be played to see who 
will play W aysi^  in the playoff.

However, if North Side were to 
dalM t Wayside and Southland 
and Wilson split, it would be a 
three-way tie for first 

W a y ii^  can be In the play 
o ff win or loot next Sunday if

OUR HATS OFF TO—
The Tahoka Softball Team (White Auto) for placing sec

ond in the Square Deal League. We are backing you to win the 
play-off championship.

The Junior Baseball League boys for your fine play and 
engagement in a wholesome snd clean all-American sport We 
hope the game has meant much to you. Win or lose, we are for 
the youths!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
.GraavelAyer . ’ .*

Trade 
HOW 

niA K ieoi
W onderfu l Bur^um t

. .  VIED CARS 

Lew
1166 ChcvrelH 4-Deer, 

Pvwer Glide. ~
IM l ChevrelH A 
IM l P er i Club

m

See u s  t e r
k s T O D c a i
e tL o w  C ostI

cl

22 2 ? *  *H-4en

Bray C^vrolet Co.

Silhouette Skirts. .

in your favorite Donovan Charm 
Rayon Oehnrdiae.

$ 5 .9 5
Wonderful akirta with the new pendl-like 
silbouette. tailornd by Donovan of cxeln- 
sive Charm Rayon Gabnrdine, wUh the 
look and feel o f a floe worsted. Theee 
superlative wardrobehuildert wear as 
well as they look, snd the special Unidure 
nrrtnkle-realstent finish is a boon for busy 
girls. Siam 10 to 30.

Black —  Laurel Green 
Brosm —  Onrast Rad 

Navy Oaeea • l)ovi‘A1o^

"  f

. ;  i .

» 1
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ade.

Directory
Production Credit

ASSOCIATION 
Asrieultural, Llvtstoek 
Feeder, and Crop Loane 

Next door to Newt office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

rkone US Day er NIfkt 
Amlmlanee A Hearse Senrlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CUnIe Bulldlns 
Office Ph. 49 Res. FIl Sfl 

Tahoka, Texas

POST’S ANNUAL JUNIOR ROOEO TO OPEN AUGUST 14th
-  _____________  I

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Probl. IL D.
C. Sklles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE U

y and 
t. We 
re for

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
Luhbock Highway ’ 

PiMMM so __________ Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAnUNO 
First Door North of Bank

Bucy Animal 
■ Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
lAMESA. .TEXAS 

Phone IM  or 11S2-M

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w  

Praettoe la All the CW BW  
O ffke at 1800 Sweet 81. 

rhooe 107 Rea. Ph. 07

Poet Junior Rodeo, Inc., 
will open the gat** ®“  ^  fourth 
annual Southwestern Chsmpkm 
ship Junior Rodeo on August 14th 
for a five night run through the 
18tb

The rodeo la the “ W oi^ a, 
Original All-Junior Rodeo”  a ^  la 
produced by juniora. for JuAra. 
Boys and girla nineteen and^ader 
may enter the rodeo ***•
bull riding, calf roping. fW  r* 
bareback bronc rldiny barmll 
race, calf belling, and cutt0ig 
horse contest. More than tl 
hundred junior cowboys and 
girls are expected lor the a' 
Goat Mayo of PetroUo, Texal ia 
furnishing the stock for the •jjo'*' 
Charlie Schultz of Pones fity. 
Oklahoma is to clown and pr 
specialty sets, and Alvin G, 
of Lubbock. Texas will anni

Entries for the rodeo c l 
12 o'clock noon on August 
A big opening parade will 
on the first day at 6:00 

' Another one will be held 
I fourth day of the show 
, same time.

The third annual Poet 
Horte Show la to be held 
ncction with the rodeo on 
14th. Entries will close at 
m., on the day of the  ̂aĥ  
judging will start at 0:00 aj m- 
of the usual halter clasM  Û1 
be held as well as a perf«ina>ce

Several movie newareel^UHx 
covering the show as theypav* in 
the past aa well aa m a it  n«vs 
papers and .other piiblioiti®* 
The entire shoVr should be QR' ®f 
the best to be seen In the Soth 
west this rodeo season.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
TAHOKA, TEXAS. FRIDAY, AUGUST 10. 1061

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY.AT4.AW  

■m . Fh. 001 - Otnee Ph. 404 
rtaatkie In State end Federal 

Oovrta
Over Fhet NM'U Bank Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

IS ..R J1 . McCORD

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

lltfwUa Bldg. Tahoka
OMce Phone 100 

Reeldenee Phoee 70

B. P. MADDOX
Allerwey-A*.Law 

Seoood Floor
1st National Bank BaUdlng

VISITS IN ALABAMA
lira. R  B. McCord left last 

Friday for a vlait with rrlaH^ at 
Samantha. Alabama. She Wh 
companied by her niece. Ifc» Ai- 
Ited Herndon of Hot 
New Mexico, who ca 
Thursday. They expect 
from Alabama eoon after 
of September

WlMIc la Alahaaa they 
to attend the golden am 
of Mrs. M-Cord's brotl 
vrlfe. who a e the parenU 
Herndon. event is 
place oa Ammt 23 

Mrs. Mc4M and Mrs. 
also expaef^ visit Mrs. 
slstar. I i r # t  F. Apptln

• Dr. Watt’s 
g  L 1 N I C

O’DONNELL. TEXAS 
PHONE 206

Go To Church Sanday.

Lakeview News
Mrs. Byron Millikan underwent 

major surgery last week and is 
reported doing as well aa could 
be expected.

Visitors in the W. T. Knight 
home Sunday were their son and 
family Harvey Dell Knight of 
Central, also Mrs. Knight’s par
ents. Mr.> and Mrs. Stokes of 
the Pool community.

Mmes. C. B. Nowlin, C. E. 
Yeatts and P. E. Hill attended 
a school in leathercraft at Taho
ka Monday and Tuesday. They 
will teach thia craft to our Home 
Demonstration Club Wednesday. 
August 15th, St Mrs. T. H. Chart
ers home.

Mrs. Wilton McNabb had a s  
guest last week here two sisters, 
Mrs. Otis Webb and family of 
Keys, Oklahoma and Mra. J. T. 
Swinson and family of Meadow. 
Bro. Webb ia a minister of the 
Church of Christ and conducted 
a Khdays revival at Meadow last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Charters of 
the valley, visited in the home of 
his father, T. H. Charters last 
week.

The residents o f Lakeview 
townsite awoke Monday morning 
with the barrow-ditches full of 
water, but It wasn’t because we 
paid the preacher, Juat Mr. Fred 
McNabbe irrigation ditch broke 
and flooded our fair city.

Mr. Selah Williams has an
other attack of "flaking pox,”  he 
and Mr. Ed Turnipaeed of Lov- 
Ingtnn. N. M., are taking treat
ment at Hot Springs this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. C. P. Martin and 
her too. Danny, spent the week
end with her parents ia Sce- 
grevFs.

but she is improving now.
M iu LaVerne Knight ia home 

from college in Denton, she will 
graduate on August 24th, and 
will teach Home Economics in 
Dickens this coming year.

The Baptist Young People re
ported having s wonderful time 
and feast of barbecued chicken 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Fillingim, Jr., last Thursday 
bight

Brother Zinn’s mother o  f 
Brownfield ia viaiting Vance and 
Nell this week.

Ronnie Ellis of Lubbock is 
spending his summer vacation 
with his uncle, Mr. Arthur Deal.

Mrs. L  W. Fulford, Sr., Is 
visiting relatives and friends I n 
Dublin and Dallas for a few days.

We hope the collision which oc- 
cured at the intersection here in 
Lakeview Sunday afternoon, will 
remind ua all to drive more safe
ly. Both cars were driven by 
Mexicans, one car was almost de
molished.- Several of the paseen-, 
gers  ̂were taken to* Brownfield 
hoepital for treatment, none seri
ously injured, it was reported.

Mrs. Bert Stice of Tahoka 
visited in the Lakeview communi
ty Friday evening.

Karen ' Lee . McNabb, baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ton McNabb. who underwent 
surgery of the eye in Wichita 
Falls on June 90, is • recovering 
nicely.

Visiting in the C. E. Yeatts 
home thia week-end were two of 
Mrs. Yeett’s aunts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hart and daughter Linda, of 
Goieta California and Mrs. 8. A. 
Tilley and eon Weldon of New 
Lynn community.

Sunday visitors in the H. A. 
Dial home were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cook and children of Lub-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edge and hock.

aged and-or
ia the Naval' 

hla. Pa.

■on. Earl, spent a few dajrs ia 
Breckeniidge last week.

Mrs. Ori Timmons is visiting 
relatives in Washington this 
week.

Mr. Ross Harmonson Is visiting 
his daughter in Corpus Chiieti.

The Petty weather has permit
ted the farmers in getting rid of 
most of the weeds sod no% they 
are all wishing for rain.

Mrs. Billy TimmoiM was very 
Mck Sunday from food poisoning

STATED M Bm X Q S 
« f  T a L .^  Lodge No 
1041 tho flrel Teew 
dear e i ^  fa oeck 

*  month at 7:00 Mem- 
orfsd  te attend. Vlgitaa 
—B. F. Shwrod. W. M, 

Wayne Shafwn. Saeli

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pierce. Sr., 
of Palacioe and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Yeatts of Upland, California, 
viaited their brother, Cecil Yeatts 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland of 
Levelland viaited ia tha J. T. Ful
ford home Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. B. A. Rkhardaon of Me
ridian ia viaiting her mother. Mrs. 
P. E. HUL

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Key spent a 
few days last week In Vernon

visiting his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parson 

and children of San Antonio viait
ed hia aunt, Mra. Morris Rua- 
•ell, last Sunday.
. Mias Cordelia Timihons of At- 
lanU, Georgia, ia viaiting Mra. W. 
H. Timmons this week.

T)ie L  N. Walker family, the 
C. E. Yeatts family, C. B. Nowlin 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Timmons, left Sunday noon for 
a camping trip in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick CssUeberry 
of Lovington, N. M., visited her 
mother, Mrs. P. E. Hsll, Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B. Johnson 
of Corpus Christ! visited her 
family in Lubbock and Lakeview 
iaat week. Mrs. Johnson is the 
former Miss Evs Lois Harmon
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dial spent 
iaet Sunday visiting reisUves in 
New Mexico.

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met

with “Grandma” White Tue^ay 
to help her celebrate her 83rd 
birthday. Waterraelons were aer- 
ed to several guests.

Week end gueata o f Mra. S. L. 
Williams was Mr. and Mrs. Wil
hite and Mr. and Mra. Michem 
of Jones county.

Combined with 606 gradoating 
midshipmen from the U. S. Naval 
Academy, college and univeraity 

~^Traduatea will provide the Navy 
with iu  largest group of new oC- 
ficers in any peace-time year. This 
year’s group of new ensigns will 
toUl 2.645.

T i f i l
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
I. A. Biggeretafl _  O. H. Speate

Deea Newlia Bnllding

le W -  - T

LOANS BEAL ESTATE

DROUTH HURTS US ALL!

It affect every business institution, as well as the
*  - • % » •

farmer . . arid it restricts a bank’s operation. It is 
a wise man who keeps his business affairs in such a 
shape that he can weather a severe drouth, or other 
adversities, and yet keep his financial affairs o n 
a sound basis.

V

See your bank first for farm machinery and auto
mobile financing.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texaa

M I M I B I B  o r  r. D. L c

R a d l e s la M e K u iv fe r  
|«of of per̂ bmwnee/

r9o d f for Mm rid* Mrat wiN maka your 
' cor o Marewry. For hara’i o parform- 
-pockad cor that’s faothar-tighl on 

Mtâ pntrolt, vaKat-tmooMi in action.
Ralakot haovy traffic lansion malts away. 
Disco-hr how aoiMy Marcury's famous 
rood-fftpping Saalnass takas Mta shorpaM 
curva->-4|a roughast rood—in strida.
Yas, star, adding up Mta axtro parform- 
anca voLsa Mmt ora Marcury’s. Otack 
its budgat-«isa oconomy artd gat sat for 
”Mm buy of four lifa r

1 ( 
r* MMH-a

-(or real savings / ,
Bjdgen^ a Metcuty (or |xw)f of \̂ lu6 /

it  Daaa M hava <
Mrsl prlMt Marcury’s prfca tog yew 

Mg doMar’t worMi
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rmvtzuafl^l^
FOR SALE— “ EverRetdy” Pres

- W

F0EvSAIiB-4.iiFt1ie)|Hail lappetMc*«Mh p4fli tat(adMdi<> f̂Htesi i<au»J
IHF» tn}!l«na won )<» quoi:^ 44tie

,u<}

Motors. Phone 300. Night 210J.

VhlthtPiT 4W44 -*U*w
f O i  SiAJhErTtt^®r*e•^ ,̂;t•■| ,̂^and 
t 9 ^ n
and 3 4  mile, X#h|«̂

i. Ai u, ill, -um linn
FOR . 94L B m> .;V-\ao; llanIhW 
DodfeeltraMeV ttw k itttfiM i cbw l 
condition. See lur'tev>'jundMca 
hargaim. —Tankersley*r. — 9Ttf(

»riv oinoJ/iA rcr jo h!»tI !ii)’)

residence, well 1

FOR

ttktu'i —Y O U irlLHuil n

a liberal trade-in
bn y o ii r present 

car in trade

C h r y s l e r
dr

. \ j j  . / K 4 i i ” i ' 'WlO

P l y m o u t h  h-
No Payment Vn- « 
til December—

P L A I N S  
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

•iMfii [

I r a

oiler,

HRlid's ■ Oepti 
4 0  after V<^30i

FOR
Refrigerator. ->OilKihit jkieddrart 

*• Sltfi

FOR SARIL^Ii i MkI ’.uAed Serve] 
R e^inrator. Servel, the only 
'(^fj^ntfor wah no moving parti 
$77.50. Mcvord MottriCdiio(l42*tf^

%f̂ Real Estate
FOR SAt V.— 75iiootiot' o o  pavfr>- 
mem, 2300 N. 2nd St.. in Rob
erts Addition. —See Eldon Car- 
roll or call 95-W after 5 p. m.

444tc

FOR SALE or TRADE or RENT— 
Nice S-room house, bath, built in 
1947,
hoka.
Donnell. 43Stp

FOR SALE— ' Snull 2-bedroom 
bouse, 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1013 S. 1st St. — See Tom Gar-

i40tfc,1 ! ■, , i , . !i i  r.

' / ] f i K ( l  .j; i i

/T ? ? T 7 i t i r i jd  -  i i i

ELECTRICAL
Large and Small Jobs that 
make yaar hoaae safe freas

I Ore—

8 B I  —

)J Lewi$'Electric
Lieeaaed aad Beaded 

Deetrlelaae
PMONB 117-J

'• Ji.r »
er loU, 137 4  hy 1 0  feet, streels
ing; car] 
er lots, ]
|fWed< bh' ’ ddth' ‘$«lek. Will" 
/yfWslied ‘ or’ u n R h ^ e t f . ‘...l. .Jll; T|/ II,. Ter' 

-SO-tfC
li,.!......-

FOR SALB4« Two bei$rDOM home 
iHn«MBllent}ltondit>Mi. liVenettan 
blidd$4-' tampeti/obr' Ihoogn. pdom. 
shaeti nibber ou kitchen, dinin? 
room<: and'/bath.' Farond.Air hast- 
tngi system lOB-fta lot,' aieil lanil' 
scaped./If latereMed/inla veal bny 
see, iohn/ .Wdtt; ISfll N ivM i S t  
PhoncBO; ok 176.y:>{ V>.il.‘  rSStfc

MiiTB c .m m ,
ewly papered. —Mrs. N. M. caab registei^

FOR 
in, new 
Smith, rhoiK- 270J lA ,46r3<»j

-withVACANT— 3-room -house 
bath, ideal for private n o ^  
frailer parking;-AtW* bedwdm 
with kitchen privileges, 1036 Ford 
for sale. • —1B20 ' s. is l.'P h on e  
262-W .'—Susie Prater, ’ ■ 43tfC

a p a r t m e n t  Fui' Bent, ^  2 
r;K>ms; also one front bedroomvr- 

E. Mock, 1313 S. 1st St $4-2tp

G e t  your.
avaMable. — The News.

Y O r!^ «  W ^ N  WANTED NOW

IRRIGATED. AAND.. 
nr480 vlnVei fgrni/ with • two.^goed 
wells in operation.-jiBMweert 
W olffsrth nnd//R>>tiMk't'Gnn ‘idat 
For quick- -sale- « t  -$200; y y  ngw. 

b .  P .  C A R T E R  "  j 
Brownfield Hotel 45tf^

FOR SALE— Small house, will 
give terms. — L. M. Noidyke.

37tfc

FOH Modem ' 4-TdoM
bouse ind bath. —Sec Nbvijl 
Brothers, 44Hc>

FOR ' RENT— /v'jirttished apart-/ 
ment — Eldoi C.ttls. u 44tfc

TT-*t

•College training you may^quallfy 
tor AnletdcaieAflhkktrcnthr-^Thc 
Women’s  ̂AaftnytConw.; tfalimited 
6ppovtimitMe/y. v  ..’4 Aoiehimee <to 
qualify for officer’ab^tnudMato 
sdsooL' HdlpV/youneU! aw liheip  
tour /coantrytTlOW wtidm it  needs 
you. ytReh Sgb<Chorte» O. SMoud 
8t> th e 't f .  iSW Andy IVlAici Beroe 
Recruithsg' StetMm,i-Bhi..a03 Post | 
Office Building^! iLabbook;' Tkaa,
Phone 5200.'oV H .v^mlttc 
'•"‘ ""•'•‘ r—‘ itM .[4 ,<| hna , n i .y

^ ' l l i N X - r , o o m ,  bath,,,un- 
f^r,pV>Wx h< i«v. 24x2iy — ̂
Splsbery. ^treet frop HiD's
tfpholsteov, ; ,  0 2 t p
PUffNISHED APARTMENT P e ^  
rent?' Phone' 2Tf or 57-W. -^MVs. 
OdeUe tfing. •
iilW

and 2 
37-tfc

FOR SALE—  Two-rdom house to 
be moved. /See Frank HiU at 
Newt Office. tfc

FOR SALE—  220 acre farm in 
U dgetof'R ledsd^ 180 in cultiva
tion, 1 mile of trackage; more 
fhtti IQP .adfMl m t ^button; rent 
goes; good qvpe, Priced at $60 
iMf.'/adda'ihb sMbeealK $65 per 
acre on 11.2 acres with minerals. 
*-0 .;!Y .'n M ih p «n t.F I«oe  OOOF22 
Taboka. . . 44-3U

t fo i js i f  r b t i  ‘s a £je: w  t r a d e -
houM; h$4 1-rswm apart
menu. —Tankm leyt. '* SOtfc

9 Years fo^ ep a y  
?st As Low As 4% — K 3 K

5 To
— Interest .'tu uvw 

Prompt uiieniion yivem all appUeatiom 
See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t
BrawmfleU Office B ld a ^

N o h l e
— Brewnficld. Tc

GOOD IRRIGATED FARMS and 
Colorado ranches our specialty. 
Come to see us, —J. R  Chapman 
iihd 'KL B. Rleadhi, 01$ Broadway. 
Plainview. Phone POI. 39-8tp

-M-
For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT— Modem, a 
place for cows, pigs, chicken^ 

of Tahoks on 
WlsoQ HiglftyaA'—G. H. Speam

45-2tp

FOR RENT—  3-room houae, on & 
5th St, $25.00 per month. —Sc4 
J. A. Ford or J(hn Ford. 44-2tp

FOR RENT—  Uouae. 4room a and 
tnih^ 9 b lo tt f  o f i n d f  KBooT. — 
Mrs. J. H. Kuyken^ll, 1824 N. 
1st S t 44-2tp

(HOUSE FOR RENT— 3 rooms, 
I bath, fiawtirf P. R. Johnson. Rt. 
Is. Plainview, or see A. T. Adams,' 
I Taboka. 44-2tp

FOR RRNTr-: .'Niger naw apart-, 
ment uufurniihod. Couple only.-r' 
W j,V„M «Elroy. Phone 300„ Night 
2i6iJ«>if ^ril Jo Ili- "ir- (i 43tfc

n ’liACTxnnEBTr
ibr R .'b . 'Allen B u a lr^

cs. See us betere you boy.
/ ' ■ ■ f.' >'■ --I ./(Trr̂ ETT ,/ "i: T
U f t t Q n t  W-a-. .  nr. "VC

1 1

critT 'u Mi.QjT.ltC/E Ii loorfcM 
■ ifryoabw aO t Bapti«*.(Biadt .or 

Cesipioai oleanlM,'!') oail t ocdleciU- 
Joet Foddyf/40S4W; ShdbU.i)eni4»tfc

F'RESH *k bm ^ m dV

LERS - for .rent.—./n i.wil .-1 '■
' \ 4f M » t ' I .

f 6R  “ RENT— •• Furnished spnrt- 
rtHM»t. m xi.iir«.v; dv I R. ' Stn|leton, 
CaU 116J. ,n./iy. 133-tfc

4-------i.nV.vU
FOR RJ8NT—  Fumished aDsrt
mead. T ^ ,  C , Ross, , 224fc

FCjIt ttENT— ' 'furtiuiied spurt started *' i^laiseil. '
ment;'3E-W)6m, •yrivtte bath and | Marcus Edwards.-^"' ‘^*''‘1

gufiraute^., 
ingsley. .
.. .

Billiugyley,
i n w STHE LYN*f (SOWWrt 

Is dealer $oV R. Ct -Aiimi 
Machines. See us before you hiry.
. . .  I > . , , . y  , i , v

U\WN.;, MOWJ3US»,,, satpif*,. ^
sors sharpenqd-rpr M y o ^ f f  ioh 
in this line. — C. E. Eu^lgly,
Carlos-Court*, -r IffiUc

MUSIC STTtWE^lTS-iJ ^  MWbh-' 
gin registering^ with' nae ns t*te
already

bi]U paid, — Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey, St. ■{ ' . '29lfc. 4U44.I
FOR auCNT-iA. .Turn hnwubrd â  
pnitmenfk,-enh leh r peoaithoaer, 
one t-reoM hBuae. ewv «nfe buBd< 
Ing/'ln gin. dlMffot.« I.- Tip- 
p it 2b4fe

Al’A k 'n O ^ N ^  ’ rW ,rt^ -S f*
Hubert t u k ^ e y . iVtle
FOR R E N T - FtmUMied roems
H"Tl vVSuwsnmVt vu*
eon dR tbc^  et^BiSMMue Mn.* 
8M* Ilf* . Ha& WMdiabn. ’ * taifc

Wanted N il 4ir(i
■’ biii iM
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•R ••'■Ahd'Clike 
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hour week. iW  pay after 45 hours.
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2 weeks sick leave each year; can 

ve up to 90 days. 
InsuraAce at no cq g ^ p  you; $1000

death; lib
^^rs| jiKispitalUat ro\’eragc.

R. C. .UJL£N adding 
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OPS Man W illBe 
Here A ngnst- lSth

m o n tg o m eit  f a m il ie s
WILL HOLD REITNIOV,

IIbi. 'j^ o Lubboak
B iin i weH4UI«d b «k «U  to g»
wWi *‘Hopkfrii'06tlBt3r^tey^ "  " a-  » - Mn a  m Rra«w ,

^  -^olB litw y o w ^ h c f Wit^-th« V lte *  fha ”

. *»d** • ‘•r '.IL'pVI *.t f,
f  AMOEA '■■ '■* ’"* •

' f iro i^ W n t, l lu l i t lF  
Bible S t i ^  ^tC\.. . .  10:00 e. m. 
PreeehiAi . .^.^^^i^lLOO a. m. 

,C onun4blon-. ^ . . ^ 1 : 4 5  e. m. 
Tounc E ^ I e t  Btadjf 8:?0 p. m.
P reeotalil^ ,,
Mid-week

.7:0C pi m.

lOMb A m.

•iw * v«
Aer/\o»p

i v  ' * • >

Bible >eadp . ‘ *
Piweefatat >
OonunoaioD ..
Yoauc People’a M eet...6:19 p. m. 
Ledie!

T«<
Mld.^

; deasbf£iibfenluu MlalaUrO/
Pjrai»chBif Every*Lord’« * *"

4 j l p . m
Bible study ...... - ..............  10 a. m-

NEW BOMB 
F r e < ^

Bible Stud 
.PyeablAi^

immunJon'^^^^^. 11:49 a. m.

“f e n ’ s . T 5 IS ]  ̂
u*AI6vta<W^nt neeiTs'V  ‘ _____________■' •■

1 l e d b e t t p j i v is it o r s

»

i

or. Jba/ohnali()a a» to -bow he auy 
codfom bitb' the regulations is , 
Invited toI^i8it the"'price clinic *'****-

Belatives
I nd

lid.
krhile

visiUog W .' R. U 4- 
sister* last Monuap'

included; Mr. and ' Mre.- Bbck 
Sharp and .Grover Sharp of Por-

specialist 
Durable Goods

H m  t> a  j  A
Preaching on 

•ay 
Itud^

1st and 3rd

to all 
the af>p̂  

The 
ieekly 

sorship

» i | . i  J i «
r d K ’U . m s .

the 
Ition,

_______ ftance
businesses regarding 

^prate regulatiotu.
P« clinics held 
ê under ^bS' J^nt>npon 

»f the Off
hf11 ottf&i a

ffice «nd Mrs. F. A.
Traweek of Foard City; Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. J. Ivcdbetter aMh soDk/ R. 
J.. Jr., and Thontai Harmony; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A .. Ledbetter,' 
Hnlen. and Mary NeU ol Wells; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. BartiVs'hnd’ 
children. Carlos anî  Sandra of*

here I ^ frl«»d, Mrs, K . F.
Payne, eaHed In tbe afteroooo. .

Mere tbaa .f. *
_  ^  eallfted •noire- l y NM COUNTY NEWS,spDBdcBee coofsee are now >avatl- -----  ^

able to all contpopents . of  ̂ the 
Naval.. Reseh^. Formally, only 
Volunteer-Naval rReaerwieta'OB' in
active Mdtity eottM apply fop tbo

vaaeeiaeBta la rating' • >
.xi V -tr ,« - i<

r^-»r ' i** UP
-.-.1

Friday, August 10, 1681

r-wf

uill Skills '̂ ahUni^''-* 
y ^ n  Related tp ^adyig . ̂
.ye Lubbock ; i  ff U M  7061

■ .VV NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS^

cy-,n* 1 * •’ * k Is
• - M 13 jkve- Q «.
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HALL REUNION 18 
SET FOR AVGtW Mtb

F O R  — \ NsW .:K\W Ps ■=

every I

ay
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THANKA^  ^ ^

mot exprees our ap-
ôr the

pî >̂ |̂ '1t̂ the 
,-k ina w ords^of 

Ihe lou of our Toved I 
ly |iK nuny blessings be 

UiBn m ujB gtim eof sor- 
la iiid d  and
me. Is 0our prayer. — Mrs 
rewr and family.

Ex-residents of Hall eoualp wiU 
hold their annual SowHŝ  FUihs 
reonion Stmday, A tifu tl Hi. 
MadKenale State Rai^  UdtbiKk. 

kind, with a basket lufu» e t aooa, ee- 
cording to Claronee Bowtll,- presi
dent. f ' ‘ ■" *■ ■ •

Tboee wbo went to attend are 
iaetructed to enter tbe'park et 
Hub Homes, and take evefy f l^ t  
hand turn lo 'fbe'foot of the lu ll, 
where tbe 0 kh(p  -wUl, meet. .
'< '  -̂-t - -■- ■--

•r V c )- ' -1 lU K U L  liStCMBRS AT 
METBODI.T MEETINGS:i'i? ' -nc k . . .  ,  6

Rev. A. N. Moles, pastor ol
t , -  GrWInd Melhodfct Church,

and >ilas Pixoi^ pegtor of 
Draw ■ktodist. Church ^attend- 

« d  thBt 9kst.-Besafoo od  th e  
Texas  ̂Iv o r 's  fchool at > South 
ikertert^ iTilvettlity at George 
town 10 M t r m X  pevord 
inp to a news story from that 
city.

(ely 400 Methodist 
attended the school 

Mexico

CARO OF t h a n k s ' %
The kind arts aad deeda, words 

of sympathy, c ifA i. and D of^ ^  
occaiioaed by. the iUaeea and 
death al our loved one. Mm J ,  F . 
RoferP, are mOch apppeeteted end 
w ill ever be reoiembeTed by. oa. 
We pray -God's richest blessings 
oa e ^  of you gaad peoplaL —Afrk 
,J . W. ROfere pad ehiidren. ' •

Tahoka, Texas
L...

Phones 373 & .W

Mr. aad Mr*. Deaalr Polk aad 
BlUy_ Bob Betirtiiftoe Tetupaed 
hotne Saturday'front a ten day* 
varatipn spent vWUng relatives 
at Waco aad KiUeen and fMhlag 
at Baekanaa Lake. Mr*. Balk aaya 
their flshint lork ipas fo o d  M)ta 
Peggy Noimea. 16, a niece of 1 ^  
Palk. caluraed with them f o r . a  
week** flail la  Tahoka.

— ■■ ^ a  I , , I  , Ol
CBTRCM OP THB NASARX.Tt 

WBLCOMBB Y OU.  
Rrr.'*CUraace H. ISoaley, PaalbT

(LUomlag WorMup____ 11:00 a. m
"y^  i^^day S ch o o l____ 10:00 a. ■

|Vba^lUt.c Srrmoo _  6:00 p. m'
lu o iv  Service* ______7.30 p. m.
M>d-Vl\pk Prayer Serrlee

M iW fP A B U  O fU V IR Y
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Amendments To Texas Constihiuon 
Will Be Up To Voters h  November

SENATE JOINT RESOULTION 
NO. •

proposinK an Amendment to Sec
tion 4S<1 of Article III of the Con- 
atitution of the State o f Texaa. 
authorizing the Lexialature to pro
vide for the creation and estab
lishment o f rural fire prevention 
districts so as to provide that the 
legislature may authorize an ad 
valorem tax not to exceed Fifty 
(50c) Cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation.
Be It Resolved By The Leglslatnre 

Of TBe State of Texas: 
.Section 1. That Section 48-d-of 

Article HI o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas he amended to 
read as follows:

“ Sec. 404. The Legislature shall 
have the power to provide for the 
establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and 
to authortw a tax -on , the ad 
valorem property situated in said 
districts not to exceed Fifty (50c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100.* 
00) Dollars valuation for the sup
port thereof; provided that no tax 
shall be levied in support of said 
districts until approved by vote 
of the people residing therein.** 

Sec. t .  The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at ap elec
tion to be held on the second 

milted to a vote of the qualified : Tuesday in November. 1951. at 
electors of this State at an elec I which election all ballots shall

ballots shstl have printed thereon:
**FOR the Constitutional Amend

ment providing for the investment 
of the Permanenfr University Fund 
in additional sncurities to those 
now enumerated in Section 11 of 
Article VII of the Constitution” ; 
and

"AGAINST the Constltutiona) 
Amendment providing for the in
vestment of the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in additional securi 
ties to those now enumerated in 
Section 11 of Article VII of the 
Constitution.”

Sec. S. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expense of publication 
and election for such Amendment 
shall be paid out of the proper ap-

HOUSE JOINT RESOULTION 
NO. S7

proposing an .\mendment to Arti
cle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
section after Section *11 thereof 
to be designated as Section 11a 
providing for the investment • o( 
the Permanent University Fund 

n additional securities to those 
now enumerated in Section 11 of 
Article V ll of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas; providing for 
the necessary proclamation and 
publication, and calling of an elec 
tion therefor.
Be It Resolved By The Legislature 

Of The State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article V ll of 

the Constitution of the State ol 
Texas shall be amended by addinv 
after Section 11 thereof a new sec 
tion to be designated Section 11a, gjropriation made by law. 
which shall read as follows:

"Section 11a. In addition to the 
bonds now enumerated in Sec 
tion 11 of Article V ll of the Con
stitution of the Sthte of Texas, 
the Permanent University Fund 
may be invested in such other se 
rurities. including bonds, pre 
ferred stocks and common stocks 
as the Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas may deem to 
be proper investment for said 
funo; provided, however, that not 
more than fifty per cent (50% ) 
of the said fund shall be invest
ed at any given time,in stocks, nor 
shall more than one per cent 
( 1%)  of the said fund be invest
ed in securities issued by any one 
(1) corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (5%)  of the 
voting stock of any one (1) cor 

'  poration be owned; and provided 
further that stocks eligible foi 
-purchase shall' be restricted t o 
stocks of companies incorporated 
within the United States which 
have paid dividends for ten (10) 
consecutive years or longer im 
mediately prior to the date ot 
purchase and which, except for 
Mnk stocks and insurance stocks, 
are listed upon an exchange 

. registered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission or its sue 
ressors. This amendment shall be 
self-enacti^.”

Sec. t. Tne foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-
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tion to be held throughout the Statd ,̂ have printed thereon (or in coun- 
an the second Tuesday in Novem ties using voting machines, t ^  
her. 1951, at which election all said macninca shall provide) the

Modern Low Cost—
HOSPITAL PROTECTION

$ 5.00 per day only $10.00 annually. '
t  7.00 per day only $14.20 annually.
110.00 per day only $19.80 annually.
$15.00 per day only 190.20 annually.
The policies are sold on Quarterly teraas and carries acci

dental death benefits.
Sold by the largest Health and Acddcat Company in the 

world.

Far Mere lafermsHaa CaB------

R. C. WELLS
Phone 324-J

"TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

V

Steel mills and foundries need scrap 
metal badly, especially heavy cast iron 
such as old tractors, mowrers, etc. It will pdF\ 
you to do one o f three things, now # —
with every old farm machine:
1 • Fix h up and use N.
2 *  Sell it to a neighbof «rho needs 9 wows than you do.

, 3* Sol 9 to o cosMwerciol scrap denier who vdi break 9 
up and classify the metal for shipment to a sroitlng 
adl or foundry.

■crap coDactloo has become a maa'Olat )ob . . .  
vHh nalU lequireoaeiila totallaf T1.8M tosw each dtv 
lo five the nation ftnlsbed steel we all need.
It cea 't be done without farm acrap.

■tosr the NAItOlUi 
PAtai A m  itotM

h H D

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas FtMley ̂

following:
"FOR the constitutional amend

ment authorixing the Legislature 
to provide for the levy of an ad 
valorem tax not to exceed Fifty 
(50c) Centa on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation (or the 
creation and establishment of 
rural (ire prevention district;”  and

"AGAINST the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the levy of 
an ad valorem tax not to exceed 
Fifty (50c) Centa on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars valuation 
for the creation and establishment 
of rural fire prevention districts.” 

Each voter shall mark out one

shall be sold for not leas than par 
value and accrued interest.

"In the sale o f any such bonds, 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the administra
tors of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent Uni
versity Funds, and the > Permanent 
School Funds; auch bonds to be 
issued as needed, in the, opinion 
of the Veterans’ Land Boiard.

‘T he Veterans* Land Fund shall 
be used by the Board for the sole 
purpose of purchasing lands suit
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stated, situated in this SUte, (a) 
uwned'-by the United States, or

cuSi.’sr'tiS'b.uM, i«T. T rrifriii •*t'”  “y r '-
ini til. on . einreulnl hU'vote i l ; ’ , . ! ? " !

. K K  u2? ?*n!?taSS !»■■■
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. Tl\e Governor of t h e  
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State. 
_____________________________ ^ t c

HOUSE JOINT RESOUL’nON 
NO. 2

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 48-b, Article III, Constitution 
o f Texaa, so that the total amount 
of bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans* Land 
Board is increased to One Hun
dred Million Dollars ($100,000,' 
000); providing (or the issuance 
of said bonds and certain condl 
tions relating thereto and the use 
of the Veterans* Land Fund: pro
viding for an election and the U- 
suance of a priclamation therefor. 
Be It Remlved By The Legislature 

Of The State of Texaa: 
Section 1. Tlut Section 49-b, 

Article HI. Constitution of Texas, 
be amended so that the same wrill 
hereafter read as follows:

"S e c ^ n  49-b. There is hereby 
created a Board to be known as 
the Veterans*' Land Board, which 
shall 'be compoaed of the Gover
nor, the Attorney General, and 
the Commissioner of the General

of the votes cast age in favor <i(U .h .ii..M  .nv.nHM.nt tk . . .M . . k . ^  . thus purchased shall

Attorney General of Texaa, regis
tration by the Comptroller ot 
Stste of Texas, and delivery to 
the purekasert, be incontestable 
and shall ennstltutc obligationa of 
the Stale u ^ e r  the Goaatitution 
of irexas. O f ^ e  total One Hun- 
dre Million DolWs ($100,000,000) 

I of bonds herein authoriisMi, the 
sum of Twenty.five Hillloa Dol
lars ($25,000,000) has heretofore 
been issued; said bon ^  are here- 
by in all respects vaBdaied and 
declared to be obligatiops of the 
SUte of Texas. This amendment 
shall become effective *pon its 
adoption.”

"Sec. 2. The foregoing (T^utu- 
tional Amendment ahall beTsub- 
mitted to a vqte of . fhe qui^fied 
electors of this Stotci at an flec
tion Jo be held thiyughout^he

Land Office. The Veterans* Land w.
Board nuy iaaue not to exceed provided (or herein, for a period
One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000) in bonds or obliga
tions o f the SUte of Texas for 
the purpose of creating a fund 
to be known as the Veterans* 
Land Fund. Such bonds shall be 
executed by said Board as an ob
ligation of the SUte of Texas, in 
such form, denominations, and 
upon the terms as are now pre
scribed by Senate Bill No. 29. 
Chapter 918 of the AcU of the 
Fifty-first LegisUture (provided, 
that when the llm iution of Twen
ty five Million Dollars (925.000. 
000) la ussd in said SenaU Bill 
No. 29, the tame shall hereafter 
be construed as One Hundred Mil
lion Dollars (9100J)00.000). or as 
said Act may be hereafter amend
ed, or by other lasrs that the 
Legislature may hereafter enact; 
provided, however, that said bonds 
shall bear a rau  of interest not 
to exceed three per cent (9%)  
per annum, and that the same

pi
be acquired at the lowest price ob
tainable, to be paid for in cash, 
snd shall, be a part of the Veter
ans’ Land Fund.

‘T he lands of the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
State to Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II, and to 
Texas Veterans of service in the 
armed forces of the United States 
of America susbsequent to 1945, 
as may be included within this 
program by legislative act. in such 
quantities, and on such terms, 
and at auch prices and rates of 
interest and under such rules snd 
regulations as are now provided 
by Uw. or as may hereafter be 
provided by law.

"A ll moneys received and which 
have been received and which 
have not been used for repur
chase of land as provided herein 
by the Veterans* Land Board from 
the able of lands and (or interest 
-on deferred paymenU, shall be 
credited to )ne Veterans* Land 
Fund for use In purchasing add! 
tional lands to be sold to Texas 
Veterans of World War 11. and to 
Texak Veterans of aervice in the 
armed force of the United SUtes 
of America subsequent to 1945, as 
may be included within this pro
gram by legiaUtive act. in like 
manner as provided for the sale 
o l lands purchased with the pro
ceeds from the sales of the bon^,

ending December 1. 1960; provid
ed. however, that so much of such
monevs as mav be necessary dur
ing the period ending December 
1. 1950, to pay principal of and
interest on the bonds heretofore 
issued and on bonds hereafter is
sued by the Veterans* Land Board 
shall be aet aside for that pur
pose. After December 1, 1060, all 
moneys received by the Veterans* 
Land Board from the sale of the 
lands and interest on deferred 
payments, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, shall be set a- 
side for the retirement of said 
bonds and to pay Interest thereon, 
and any of aura moneys not to 
needed shall not later than the 
maturity date of the last matur
ing b o ^  or bonds be deposited 
to the credit of the General Re\e- 
nue Fund to be spproprieied to 
such purposes as may'be preacrib- 

led by law. All bonds issued here- I under shall, after approval by the

State of Texaa on the second 
^y**?*F 1“  November, 1951, at 
which election all voters favoring 
the proposed Amendment shall 
w ite  or have printed on their 
ballots the following words:

FOR the Amendment to Section 
49-b, Constitution of Texas, for in
creasing Veterans’ Land Fund for 
the purchase of lands in Texaa 
to be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, and to Texas Veter
ans of service in the armed forces 
of the United States of America 
subsequent to 1945.”

These opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have

Fund for the purchase of lands 
in Texas to be sold to Texaa ‘ 
Veterans of World War II. and to 
Texas Veterans of service in tba 
armed forcra of tba United States 
of America subsequent to 1945.'

If it appears from the returns 
election that a majority of 

the votes cast were in favor of

fc
irinted on their ballots the fol- 
wing words;
"AGAINST the Amendment to

Section ^ b .  Constitution of Tex- 
as. for increasing Veterans* Land

said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of the determination of 
such result and the Governor’a 
proclamation thereof.

Sec S. The Governor o f the 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and shall have the same publish
ed as required by the Constito- 
tion and laws of'th is State.
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lOUSE m tlNT
C0y£^S MORE FOR US8„. OtFES 

EXTRA itARS OF PROTEGrrOR /

5.65ONLY

Famed BPS 
a big Paint 
means ex tr ; 

protection 
your home 
bocs \x y  

. . .  BPS Ho

Per Gallon
ousc Paint gives you 
'HUS . . .  a bonus that 
'ears of beauty and 
io extra cost! Make 
' envy of jrour netgfa> 

givi|( it the best in paint 
Paint!

ISN/TE

K0W...MKM THAU 4 M /irn

Cicfrd ith Lbr. Co.
PHONE 8

\

You're 
m e e t'

iv ite

at your Chrysler DealerwOWJ
C O M E  D H IV E  1 8 0  H O B S E P O W E B !
While others talk "laboratory pngines,” Chryaler bring! )rou Fire- 
Power now/ PtrePower*! revoluttonniy new detifh bringi new 
ruggednesa, rclinbtiity and amoothnem of operation. Even on noo- 
premtum grade gasoline FirePower given amnxing new perform
ance no other American pasaanger car onn equaL

COME FEEL POWEB BBAKINGI
Not juat “coming •onMtima'’ but her* right new! Smoother, ender, 
safer, than any brafcea you’ve known A ipecial power tmt Mlpe 
you apply your brakee et the touch of yam foot on the pedal. .  
cuts foot pramure required by an much ee two-tUrdd

COME m  HYDRAQUIDE PÔ
Other; may have it "aome day." Only Chrj 
your touch on the wheel, hydraulic power dt] 
Maerng work for you. . .  givee steeri^ safety , 
neM in ruts or soft ahouldara. . .  you can't imag'

I

COME ON O BinoW I
Notice the diSerenoa on rough roeda aq;)ecially . .
•elf the truly amaeing atability. . .  new oawifort a n d ? 
of new-type Orifkm ahock abaorbert having over rii'i 
stMdy control of thoee on any other manufeorvirePe

roi
H now/ At 
ifths of the 

- steedi- 
i f e d t t i

drilHJ 
main I

COM! IN TODAY,,.ONLY A RfPt CAN SHOW YOU*,.WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLES O/WW/

y  % f in is t  c iiB  fai 4 m  '
PgL
fast

PLAINS MOTOR CO. - 1511 S. Second


